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Friends open trust funds

for accident victim; another

IsSander injured on cyde

I-fund1, of * I rk Will am hjvc opened tuo tiank
.Accounts in his name for contributions to help pay
for hisliospilolhvitinn,

Williams, 23, was critically injured in a. motorcj
cie accident on Donnx Stra>leariy Sunday raornin
May 12. h'c remains in the Intensive Core Unit al
U*e Mf:mr.irifil Hospital.

Uisl nec'fccrul anotliw
Sanibel ma n suffered in-
j u r i e s , r e q u i r i n g
fioayitolizatiott when, &
cor turned into his pulh
as he rode his motorcy-
cle along Periwinkle
Way.

Tim Jordan," 19, suf-
fered a hroken d^m
broken n r -t it! two
crus-ltd fiij. i in Ĵ ic
Sun<h\ ifUrnwn cci
dent. Jordan, liospitjiitt-
od at Lee Memorial Hospital, said Monday morning
he was "pretty sore hut lucky I wasn't hurt worse.

Atprcss time MondaySanibelpoliffsai'dlbcacci
dent was stiil under invcstigalion nnd no charges
had been filed.

A preliminary report indicated Jordan was riding
his Suzuki molorcvclc cast on Perhvinlile Way about
-12:30 p.m. Sunday when Moliy Beardsworth of South
YRchtsman Drive turned left onto PctriwinWc Way

continued page;13A

Plan for commercial control

calls for new Sanihel zones

By Barbara Brundage
A staff plan to control commercial development

on Sanibel by regulating type and location of
businesses drew a generally favorable response
from the Planning Commission last week.

"We're already overbuilt (and
have) too many vacant stores.

We.dbn!t need any more
commercial "

Bill Webb
Planning Commissioner

Tbe plan calls for new commercial zones for
resident! ally •oriented commercial development and
tourist-oriented development, with a list of permit-
ted uses in each zone, Assistant Planning Director
Ken Pfalzer toltf the commissioners last week.

'For instance, T-shirt and shell shops wouJd be

continued page 31A

A child at heart
They say a child's spirit lives inside ever

adult, and SaniJjel Mayor Fred Vallin proved
no exception w!nrn tie braved the slide dur-
ing Sunday's dedication ceremony for the
new playj,ro R» rextio $nitwl t,lcm»ntary
School.

Valtln presided over the ribbon-culling
before the crowd of Island parents and anx
loun children tented the new equipment and
enjoyed lemonade and «<ok]c*

The Island Children's Cooperative initiated
the' playgrcunit project, apit several Isloim
organizations and businesses chipped in to
brj«s the, playground to. life

Watching \ ulUn before ti Ing the lull*
themselves, above, arc Sue Mayeroti, stan-
ding;-and Undaej. P i t t .

Enjoying a little shade during the after-
noon festivities, left, are. Ken and Jefferson
Schuir, standing, and a little friend. Photos by
Desicee Frederick.
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ISIAND SHORTS
Community news
and announcements about

vour frtend> and ncighbots

irscredeble Older feUnden Henyy Shelton

" T«o raiu.y p=»p
ntire frors lite wh
i r ' -yuLf frmi tb
j b.. uj-. tunr

ct'Hiblf Oi f-rl h
It i S, ilrtttlOrt I1

Wd!k-a~ihon wit! help s?ve the Florida panther

1 b >d •
Ar. ti t.
u f l f t r

•t of 0*

The fiPit-cvcr v,tUr- thot. iO rai--c
furjj to IisJpSiive lli"* f lor<da panlliPr
A Jl tiiKi place r.n Sanibel thU ^-jtur-
ctu> and Sini3a\, Ma\ 25 *n& 2C

The Aalk wiU begin a l t>iP
Liprilhousebtactial 10 a m Snturtlav
and at noun Mindcj.

DonaUons wilf ga to the Save the gallery, 472 BIKI>
Panther Fund and to Octagon Wildlife

Jaycees come fo the Islands

%,w tuarj TJictvcrli "•porso-n] fc>\
the Wildlife Prcscrvtr GiJ'trj ct
Sanibct. AfU* llw walk a 3iun, Iw.'wrd.
ti^er, iin.be*1 wo'f and ̂ n an-tir f i t
from Octagon iwiH-be at Uie-gallery.fn,
i fee Top Ccntw on P*n viakie Way

For more information call the

to join other service clubs
Lions, ICiwanians and

other service organlia-
Uous — you've Rot a
new member of the
family.. A new service
club — the Jaycees —
is forming on the
Islands.

The Jaycees, former-
ly ai^ociatMi witli the
junior Chamber of
Commerce, is now an
independent service
organization. Many
members are young
business professionals,
but membership is
open to all interested
adults.

Active mcrnborfl are
between 18-35 years
old. Associate member-
ships arc available for
those younger than 18
and older than 35.

Tbe Saaihel-Captiva
Jaycees will meet a t 7
p.m' every Monday a t 7
jxm. at the Coconut
Grove restaurant,

Already about 20 peo-
ple have expressed in-
terested in joining the
Islands' newest service
club, organizer Nancy
Thompson said last
we«&. Yearly dues will
run about S3Sr she added.

"We v« already had a
planning meeting
w here we filled u t a
sun. cy to see what our
nitmbc:s would like to
accomplish " Thomp-
son said. Munber& will
goo\pr the sun ej sand
decide ,vhere the new
organization uill hJiO to
focus iLs attention

All who are in-
terested in the new ser-
vice club are welcome
to come ry the Coconut
Grove any Monday
e\ enuijj or call Thomi>-
&on for more 'iifonna-
Uoo, 472-3166

Governor names Turtle to Captiva fire board -

Gov. Bob Graham last week an- 1987. The board is authorized to make
>u.iced the appointment of architect rules and regulations for the preven-

George Tultle Jr., of Capliva to ihe tion of fires and fire control within the
Captiva Island Fire Control District district and to maintain a fire station
board of directors, on Captiva.

TutUe's term will expire August

lias snd
1 JVAUP

th-tt iw* en»<!uraf»ed
the «b - \*»ee of Outer
MncriCrtis Mo'lUi

fcj as 71 in July, c.ime
mSanitK-1 in ura u war
.Ms second atletnptat;
retirement. The first
vav tuscte wbtn tw Aits
onl> 45 yuir3 old I t
that time he sold out all
his holdings in tbtf
Chicago, UL.SheltiMi,
Transport Company
and in « construction
firm and* ^tatie-
liccnsed commission
firm wholesaling cut
flowers and plants.

But early retirement
bored him, and he soon
went to work as a
lupervlsor for lhe city

•of Chicago Division of
HouriSng. When he'
retired from city ser-
vice in 1979 he and his
wife, Dorothy, moved
to the hunie they had
built the year before in
Guif Pines on Sanibel,

Although hrhas
stayed "officially
retired" since thtn;~
Shelton laughs-at his: —
wife's contention tiiat

limry BhcrtUm ou(MiVi*nntb*t Citj Hall, uhcre
h* tpenis many *rf hU tvtircmwt houra

he could not hold a job
even if twwaetedto
because he is loo busy

ith no man.y other pro-
jects. Arid it's true.

He. has been a
member at the Sanibet-
Capliva Ljoos Club for
several y&irs and is co-
editor of Uie club
bulletin. He organized
the local chapter of the
AARP, was elected its
first president and now
serves us vice presi
dent of the organization
that boasts more than
200 members.

He is chairman of the
Better Government
Association of the
Islands and is an avid
watchdog at City Hall.
An a member of the
L«« County Democratic
Executive Committee
hs was elected precinct
wmmttteeman for
Sanibel in the V&i

election,
A self-proclaimed

champion for the rights
of the elderly, Shelton
wishes every older
cltiicn were involved in
an organization such as
AARP. "Too many of
our older people fall
victim to soims,'* he
&ays. "Groups like
AAttP can protect peo-
ple from that in many
instances *'

SlicUoa has turned
the national AARP
motto: "To serve, not
to be served,** into his
own as he refuses to
'retire from life."
"There's so much left

after retirement from a
job," he says. "I just
keep trying to make
more and more retired
people aware o( that."
And he sets a fine ex-

—ample right here on
Sanibel.

20 Years Ago This Week
May 20,1965

Dixie Hollins of St. Petersburg, a guest at South
Seas Plantation, went fishing last week and landed a
shark that measured more than 13 feet long and
weighed more than 1,000 pounds.

Plans are underway to install restrooms, benches
and outside showers at Turner Beach on Captiva

The front page of Tbe Islander carried adver-
tisements for the B-Hive, Sanibel-CapUva Real
Estate (Claire Walter and James Plckcns) and the
Sea Horse Shop.

15 Venn Ago This Week
May21,l970

Dr. Icgalls Simmons lead a discussion about air
and water pollution on the Islands at the Sanibel
Community Association last week. Sponsors of the"
debate were the Sanibel Community Association.'
the Captiva Civic Association, the Sanibel-Capttva
Chamber of Commerce, the Sanibel-Captiva Plann-
ing Committee, the Sanibel Rocks Civic Association,
The Palm Lake Association, the Sanibel-Captiva
Audubon Society, the Sanibel-Captiva Shell Club and
the Sanibel-Captiva Conservation Foundation.

Sunset South . condominiums advertised two-
bedroom, two-bath, gulf-fiont units "priced from
$37,500."

10 Years Ago This Week
May 22.1075

Ten students from Lycomlng College in
Williamsport, Pa., are visiting Sanibel while they
are studying various aspects of the sea in literature
by authors such as Melville, Conrad, Stevenson and
Hemingway.

John'Grgurich has opened the Print Shop of the
Islands at 2338 Palm Ridge Road.

Properties advertised for saleon Captiva — "Not
incorporated! No building moratorium!" included a
duplex lot for $21,000; 14-unit apa'-tment site for
$38,000; and a gulf-front tract for 575,000.

5 Years Ago This Week
May 30,1980

Phil and Edie Johnson have opened their gift

boutique shop. He Crocodile, in Palm Eidge Place
Says Phil Johnson, "We have what you need to be
the host and hostess with the mostess."

The Sanibel Water Attack Team won the first
meet of the season in Lee County by more than 300
points last weekend. The Sanibel swimmers tallied
up 6S3 points; in second place was the Fort Myers
team with XI5 points

1 Year Ago This Week
May22,lD84

At the end of a five-hour public hearing before a
packed house at MacKcnzie Hall last week, the City
Council voted to postpone until July 24 a decision on
the controversial Spoonbill Golf and Tennis Club
development.

In girls' Little League softball competition, the
Dodgers won t te league title by an 8-6 win over the
Phillies last weekend.

Four Sanibel youngsters last week became the,
keepers of S175 they found last .November while
playing In the Dunes. The lucky, finders/keepers
were Duncan Boswetl, Adrian Jones, James Paul
Sweeney and Eric Slider.
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THE GALLERY OFFERS
A WIDE VARIETY OF

ORIGINAL WORKS OF AM
AND FINE CRAFTS BY

LOCAL AND NATIONALLY
KNOWN ARTISTS.

CUSTOM F 3 A M ©
A SPECIALTY.

COME !N AND BROWSE.

Heart of the Island Shopping Cefiter
Across from the Bank - 472-3307

RO. Box 357 - 1623 Ruiwlnkle.Way
Open 10-5 Monday lo Saturday

Escape to the magic of unforgettable sunsets,
miles of secluded beeches, sunbathing, swimming,
tennis, boating, fishing and just plain relaxing.

ESCAPE TO COIUONY DON: PEDRO
Located on unspoiled Don Pedro Island just

north of Boca Grande and accessible only by boat
or ferry. Colony Don Pedro is just 36 private beach
villas found directly on the Gulf of Mexico.

There are no cars or high rises on Don Peclro
Island, simply the sun, the beaches, the natiyc
wildlife and, of course, you.

Don't miss out on this rare and limited oppor-
tunity. Call Tom Wiley at 813/472-1149 and arrange
for a private tour of Don Pedro Island.

Seize the moment, make your island fantas;
come true.

COLONY DON PEDRO
Beach Front Villas from £164,900

offered by

SERVICE OF
PRISCILLA MURPHY

REALTY. INC
REALTOR*

P.O. BOX 57. SANIBEL ISLAND, FLORIDA 33957 - PHONE (813)47MH9

ti



Historian danf,e3 points about *

Father of accident victim

thanks friends for prayers
Editor's note: Mark .WfUUius. 23. was critical!;

Injured fn a motorcycle accident on Sanibei early
Sunday morning. May 13. UP remains in the Inten-
sive Care Unfl al Lee Memorial Iluspttui.

Tnc following lc«pr is from Williams' (oUicr.
George WlHiams, to hut sun's man good friomdfi
who have expressed ttiefr concern during t»* P»st
week.

To Mark Williams', many, many good friends from
Sanibei, Cape Coral snd South Fort Myers, and to all
thttee *ho love Mark wherever >ou may be, God
Blesa You:

Thank you all for caring so much, for being 50
helpful to Mark's mother and me during these trying
times. Just knowing Murk has so many friends and
is loved by so many is a comfort lo all of Mark's
familj

I'm sure all of your prayers are helping Mark.
Please continue to remember Mark in your prayers.

Tiianfe you.
George Williams

Writer says Sanibei needs

a commitment to arts
To the Editor
The Jo lander

It is nice to rend in the Mnv l-ith Islander thai
Sanibei City Coaaci? donated funds to support Lee
County Alliance of the Aits.

ft would be nicer yet if our City Council members
would show equal sensitivity to Sanibd's needs for
artistic, and cultural activities such as, for example,
maintenance and support for the Pirate Playhouse
that gave us such fine performances this winter.

Miss Carrie Lund, executive director at the
playhouse, received national attention when she
began a program for impaired theater-goers at the
Pittsburgh Playhouse. Mr. Robert Toperzer, artistic
director, was voted Best Actor of the Year by the
Pittsburgh press and has been resident artist with
the American Ibsen Theatre, which also received
national attention. Both together with their col-
leagues gave us professionally directed, skillfull]
played performances at the Sanibei Pirate
Playhouse.

It was indeed a privilege to have this companybn
our Island this season and 10 have this fine addition
to Sanibel's cultural offerings for the benefit of
Island residents and visitors.

"A commuiiity is known for its commitment to the
arts," assured Charlotte Hermann. With some sup-
port from the citizens and their City Council, Sanibei
could also be known for Us commitments to the arts
and cultural activities.

Au effort to save the Pirate Playhouse can be a
first step worthwhile to consider. An often'stated
Sanibei goal is to maintain its "quality of life." This
does not just mean no high-rises or garish
billboards, etc. It also means a continual enhance-
ment of the cultural offerings to ts found in Sanibei
as much of the year as possible.

A challenge to the City Council, Plannf ng Commis-
sion, Chamber of Commerce, COTI and others'

Signed,
V.Mumta B

Sanibei

Project SOAR needs you
for clean-up this weekend

This is it — the final week before Pro-
ject SOAR, which will lake off at 9 a.m.
this Saturday Mav 25

"SOAR" stands for Save Our American
Resources, and on Sanibei that term'

i Bailey was one of many wbo pit-
ched In for the 19SI clean-up effort.

translates into a community-wide effort to
sweep the Islands almost completely free,
of litter in one quick morning.

It also means a celebration — including
a free lunch — after the clean-up.

Strtce it is the end of May, much of the
worfe picking up litter will be on the
shoulders of Island residents.

We realize Island residents haven't
done much of the littering — but it is our
Island, and this community clean-up is
one way to push the Island toward the
Utopia we want it to be.

Last year in early April about 100
Islanders turned out to remove about
9,000 pounds of litter from 50 miles of
Island roads.

And the year before, almost 230
volunteers picked up approximately 13,000
pounds of litter from the Island's 75 miles
of roads, beach accesses and bike paths.

And again this year, despite The
Islander's anti-Utter campaign, a quick
walk on Periwinkle Way or near any
beach access will show that a clean-up is
necessary.

So please come on out this Saturday,
You will be needed.

'Oldster' says let's hear it for bike paths!

To UJK Kiiiar
The Island**!-

I read with interest the .article
Julie Niedenfuer wrote (Com-
mentary, May 14,19E5J afcwjait the
Sanibei bike paths. Evidently the
path she was referring to la the
one along Periwinkle Way. It is
everything she says it is: bad!

I, too, am a biker. I b'Jie every
day, not only for exercise and to
get from one bridge game to I1\P
other, but also for pure pleasure.
I Jong ago learned to avoid West

Gulf Drive {speeders 3nd otfccr:

inconsiderate drivers t£iere
abound) and tae Periwinkle path.

I bike from the East Rocks, down
the Rabbit Road path, up the
Saflibel-Captiva Road path to
Dinkins Bayou Road, or down the
Sanibel-Captiva path to Bailey's,
or on down the Tarpon Bay Road
path to the one on Casa Ybel; on
down to the Donax path,
sometimes via the Gulfside City
Park for a picnic lunch; to my
destination at the Periwinkle
"ark or on Lindgren Boulevard,
o.r on Skiff Place or even to the

, end of the path at the Lighthouse.
I understand there are plans to

txtend the bike path system along
West and Middle Gulf drives

That will certainly add to my con-
venience and pleasure. As an
"oldster," I am grateful for the
level terrain of Sanibei, and I ap-
preciate the efforts of city of-
ficials in building the network of
paths on the Island.

Let us not downgrade the many
miles of the bike path system
because of the perils and pitfalls
of that relatively short stretch of
path aiong Periwinkle Way.

Lei's hear it for the bike path!
Mary Emerson

SanlbH

Nursing home thanks FISH for wheelchair contribution

FISH of Sanibei donated an electric wheelchair
contribute*-*!/ an Island resident to Shady Rest Nur
ting Home in JF ort Myers The following letter of
thanks was sent to Abe Lernet, president of the
Island volunteer organhntuMi
Dear Mi. Vemer

On behalf of the residents of Shad Rest Nursing
Home I would like *o larP thii opportumt to thank
you a n i the members of yfsir organization for yoiir
thoughtful kinc an' g^nerci g]ii It has already

brought joy to many of our residenU, and if I might
quote one of our ladies, "I have my independence
back again." This says a lot about the impact the
wheelchair it having on the residents.

Again, thank you for thinking about us. I would
like to extend an invitation to the members of your
organization to come and visit with us

Sincerely,
GordanCooke

Shady Rest Nursing Home

This week's tbocgiiiless driver of the week
used the bikt pith in front of Gib's restaurant
on Periwinkle Way to get around a CAT that

had slowed to torn left from the thoroughfare.
The car bore Lee County tag number YH Ml.

Moving?
• pieaw notify T M

1tlijna*r Box Si Sanlbot rL 33VS7 ( f l JS iw , B. »««

Something to say?

m n£ ̂ 2!?* "*mt- • t fOr"» •

Need more Islanders?

* outuattm m
• t f O r "» • " " Ptioo. number tor

" n r * t u t I " r t M

cop> of On foil *taf Ictlpr to state S* e Frank
wai fi.ten lo The I temkr for purlkatior.

licartnak
It shocked mr to I-arn from t*w MUn. K 4 I « 3 , «SSI«:

of the Fort M crs Nc»t-Pre»s of the jjofityijil/ ihrft
H«rida" L*^nlJli,ra might enact ieiitrKLdti& on a
pont™ & ̂ cci-si lo our ceurt syEteai throttg^1 s wurt
rule known a< "ttan-Unc to sue "

As JOJ are undoubtedly aware, tire FJwtda Con

toa Mi b ales "the courts ahaU be ope i to e*ia
person for itdrras -af ANY injury, and ju-siice siwi!
be Administered without sale, DENIAL, or deU) '

le- Wavier
I hitiv v»jo7cd w n ttag ih- Id ar

Itelm rpijardiiig Sanibel-Captiva
history which have appeared in
The UixMtor <r"ehv I'J Uirougli
April 30,1KK>,

Ilif members of the Historical
Preservation Committee, of
whkh I am one, apj)rcciaie your
help in pror»olng the blara
Histoicai Museum.

I vouid J»ke to ciarjfy srvpral

pout regard ng tlw 'ri£in *md

t « wh.ch cte^tM tue niu,cun
a.T\i vsnt>nti€b (c run J! IS ad «f

'~as crsaUrd tiy a rt-»Jij( on of the
City Council in i<̂ £ Saiiitwl
Comprehensive Larrf U e Plan,
CI,UP, includes a section on
historical prt enaton and pro
vid for a hirtor'i.al museum
that «ould fiispln and preserve

^5eo*Mte<VoiTu > n
.* yimieiT fi-p.fi
i-iioe'andC^ tvabet.
i-ica bacJ> ard forth an
was* p.ii* tf oije <Mn»
» old oa s W- tli p
lJe aitMcs from bo'i
11 WC i!fe & C i ty o(

P f L J <•

Cf hol1!
*ti ct t ty
*i were in
r.mH in
iLi«> •vil'i

Eiiibti

Ma>i>r ios: logKJaVive action en canal fishing
p ). 1

That Unqualified acctss of a person guaranjetMJ h
ojr Consti'utiou Is further assured by the same COD-
Hltttiou'8 Article II, Section 3. which say*. "TUc

po-Aere vi Uif bta e government shall t* divlctetf into
legislative, executive End judicial brancltta. Nffpei-
son belonging to on* branch sSaH-.exercise'.'spy'
powers a^ertalnlng to dther of tint oUwr br&neiKs
unless expressly provided hereio/'

That so-called "separation of powers" provision is
only modified by Section 2 (a) of too Constitution's
Judiciary Article V. That ajuaHncaEfoo. to the
Supreme Court's power to adopt rules for the prac-
tice and procedure in ell courts states: •'Tboa««ilfai
may be repealed by general law enacted by two-,
thirds vote of the membership of each house of the
Legislature." I believe that the ''standing to sue"
rule isa court procedure within the contemplation of
that subsection of the Constitution.

It is my sincere suggestion that you raise a pouit-
cf-order on the above ground whenever the pnioasal
to limit the "standing to sue" in any manner couieff-
to a vote in the Semite.

tiottse Bill l i t , wbtch voald UUD
fibbing in feanih^I • roznmttde caatls, bu*. run into
•tni«sp«clcd proWtra* Aittt JWfsy I? UieMO WBS b<it-
ital op Lo toe House .Vatarw! Kcnwir<:cs Coinisilice,

t d l l the Instigation rf Uie Speaker ol the

En.xit effort to overcome Ihb alloatiod and to a**iit
a ~prlvst«,I letter-writing campaign ewganlxwi by

, Sanibei cJU«u FritKStopyelt*i>i. Mayor»«iViiltta
hat iMrwuH) urgent lefegrsra apfwjJs u, tit*
Speaker at tAe Hw«e, Chairman Jam*» WscJ 0/ u>«
Elouve,;Natitral.' Resoarces i.Cnmn>lttee, and
Ktpreremstit.(r» Frwi DuiUfv, Kelts ^I'ttold and
y ernoo I'wpfea

The totiovnag it one o) \»!tfn"s telegrams to
•. SfcaXcr of the Houst .lame* Hfir*l'A Tliomptotu
Dear Mir.'Spcnker: t

1 Tihe «ity. of Ssnibe: urgcn.Uy requests that Hw»e
BUI 71t bo aliowei! ti> be' Acted. upon .by''House

^Natural Resoui-ces Committee nncl then bKiugbt to

vote by House in itiia-currant, session;
This bOi, requested by ui- of :*anibej thrall*

Southwest Florida Leg)alativ« De'«fgoUon, *oulrt
ban commercial tishaiji at S&mbelb n.fenroat!f .
canals It is identical to prevJous wicf* lavs pfrtian '
ing to other localities in thuViirea; H -was endorsed
Unanimously by House CoraoyaUy Affairs
Cil

This legislation is regarded as critical by city of
Sanibei for the preservation at its important natural
resources, and thus. In a broader sense, fur its \ong-
ttni; economic viability.

Mr. Speaker, your cooperation in ensuring that
this legislation be acted upon by the Florida
Legislature in the current session will be most pro-
foundly appreciated by city, of Sanibei and iLs
citizens.

Sincrrct],
Fred Valtin. major
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SANIBELS TREASURY
OF FINE ART

original Paintings,
Limited Edition Prints

and
Sculpture of superb Quality

-•DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY, 10-5
TARPON BAY ROAD

SANIBEL PH 472-1155

Golf
Mioyl

Fbt the tint Urnc * cruise line hot created a coordinated
golf packxw In conjunction with ttic world's leaiiinn golT-
lnsorfwili»lion, the PGA of AJH«1TI and the I*GA TOUR,
.'file itoyai Cailbtx-uuPGA pnrtixnthlp tncans you're no

longer on your own If you want to play golf during a cruise.
HVVT organized H nit for you, from ship to course and bock

On board you'll have access lothe latest PGA tips mud
technique*,films and books, plus orRxnlzvd artivitle* just
tor you,

Ashotr, our PGA af fllialion has cnabtid us to arrange play
for you at some of golflnR'a finem and most challenging

Ashore or on boaid, Coif Alloy! mejuu that youII be wlili
people who know and love golf, uliariiw your enthusiasm
and excitement after playing some of the most lrficnoary
courses in tlic Caribbean, thn Bahanuui and Dermuila.

At day's end, pUntoioin your Golf Ahc;-! nhlpmate» for
a little hraBtfnfiln Uie woild's nictat IWh holt; - tlic Viking
Crown Loumre!

Callu.1

R!«Je« K**d,

Evening & Weekend Emergencies
47Z-2B56

Serving Sanibei since 1976
Maureen E. Smltt CTC

ti.

i
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Proposed ordinance will bar* outdoor display of merchandise

Under the new
guidelines the storage
of rnopeds stored out-
side Island Moped will
be considered in viola-
tion of the ordinance.

connection with oiiy-liccnscd special
events und garage sales;

The ordinance sets Oct l , 1985 a! Jhe
deadline far compliance.

Rogers said ho has bad a few com-
plain ti of ' T shirts hanging on
l U l i '

T-shirts draped over porch railings
and other merdiandise hung outside
shops to attract attention of passersby
will be illegal if a proposed ordinance
amending the Oudoor Displays section
of the city's Comprehensive Land Use
Plan is adopted.

The ordinance, drafted by the plann-
ing staff at the direction of the City
Council, will require retail businesses,
with a few exceptions, to keep all mer-
chandise behind closed walls, Flann
ing Director Bruce Rogers explained
to the Planning Commission last
Tuesday

And enclosed areas outdoors used
for such displays will be counted
toward permissible floor area, he
added

Open air displays wili still be per-
mitted for the sale of gasoline, live
plants, live.,bait, ice, boat: or
automobiles

Also permitted will be vending
machines under rooflJnes, display: in

"It s no big problem today but «e
have to look w the future," he said.

Some businessmen complained that
even though the city's permitting the
practice put them at a "competitive
disadvantage," they refrained from
following suit so as not to "trash up
Main Street."

Under the ordinance Island Moped
would have to remove its display of
bicycles or put Ihcm under cover,
Rogers conci-ded.

CommisKicner Jerry Muench said it
would be "prelty stiff for Peter Burns
(owner ofllie Island Moped) to comply
byOct'f1

Rogers said display of bicycles was
not necessary and that1 Burns owned
the property just east of his shop 50 he
had plenty of roora . to provide a
storage building.

Commit ;ioner John Seabrooke sug-
gested the deadline for compliance bo
extended to uo to four months after the
council adopts the genera l
amendment.

Alice Ky3!o,.a member of. the Com-
mittee of Neighborhood Associations;
said it.was general:consensus oLthe
membership that outdoor display of
merchandise was a violation of the

Displays like lilts ̂ ...
t-shirt shop will no.Ioi

in lslnnd milted If the proposed ordinance Is
r be per- adopted.

Graphics ordinance.
Commissioner Bill Webb said he

agreed with Commissioner Jerry
Mucncl) that the ordinance would be
"exlremely severe on Island Moped."

But the commissioners agreed that
action should bo taken no-// Instead of
later, when the problem could get out
of control. . . (I

Seabrooke's motion to recommend
council approval passed unanimously

After the vote Mavor Fred V'altm
who was sitting in at the meeting, ex-
pluined lhat the ordinance was the

result of the council's instructions to
staff.

"None of us thought it would includf
the Island Moped," he said.

Valtin said it was not his policy to in
tervene in the commission's discus-
sions, but "I just wanted to set the
record straight"

At today's meeting the City Council
will act on a resolution to transmit the
proposed ordinance to county,
regional and state planning agencies
for review and comment.

Commission turns down
Highlands density increase;
okays master plan

An increase in density from one to two single-
family homes on 1.2 acres in in Sanibel Highlands
subdivision was turned down by the Planning Com-
mission last week. Michael Latona requested the
density increase.

But the commission recommended council, ap-
proval of a master plan for road and drainage im-
provements required for development of property

'ithin the Interior Wetlands Conservation District.
Density in Sanibel Highlands is one dwelling unit

for 3.3 acres. The minimum lot size is 10,000 square
feet, Assistant Planning Director Ken Pfabcr told
the commission

Latona was represented at the hearing by contrac-
tor Gus Lendl, who pointed out that Latona's proper-
ty was large enough to provide tw(>25,o00-square-
foot lots.

Latona consolidated two separate parcels bet-
ween Brookhaven and Piedmont roads — one com
posed of eight undersized lots has a density of one
single-family home; the other parcel has two lots
with less than 10,000 feet and ' Is considered
unbuildable.

Lend! said Latona was willing to add six Inches of
shell and widen 250 feet of Piedmont Road to provide
access to the property. "There la adequate natural
oo-site retention to meet the city's drainage stan-
dards," be safd.

Commissioner BUI Webb said that with approval
of a density Increase, "the principle of <'mi*t"g in-
tensity of use goes out the window."

Improvements at Bowman's Beach
will include canoe launch, picnic tables

I m p r o v e m e n t s to make
Bowman's Beach more accessi-
ble to the handicapped will in
elude a beach dune walkover, a
rest area for wheelchair users
south of the existing bridge,
boardwalks from the parking
areas and wooden ramps for ac-
cess to the restrcoms.

The joint city/county project
also calls for the random place-
ment of a dozen or so picnic tables
along with with grills and trash
receptacles in the area north of
the parking lot and installation of
showers and drinking fountains
adjacent to the restrooms.

Dick Noon, Sanibel parks and
recreation director, explained the
plan-i to the Planning Commission
last week.

In addition, he said, a canoe
launch on C i m Bayou with an ac-
cess lane fri m the narking areas
will provide'recreational boating

and relieve other embankment
areas from disturbance.

There is no intent to change the
low intensity use character of the
park, he said, adding the im-
provements represent Phase II of
the interlocal agreement for
development of the regional park.

The county and the city each
appropriated 550,000 for the pro-
ject. And after thecompletion Jast
December of Phase I (construc-
tion of restrooms and improving
the parking lots), there was about
$30,000 left that will be used to
fund this project. Noon said.

Ray Wallers, resident manager
of the neighboring Blind Pass con-
dominiums, said the owners
favored Ihe facilities for the han-
dicapped but objected to the
canoe launch. They w&nt ihe
canoeing to be confined to the
bayou along the beach.

The staff said construction of

the canoe launch hi the bayou
would violate CLUP's restriction
that a structure can be no
closer than 50 feet from a body of
water.

Boat docks, davits and lifts are
exempt from this setback re-
quirement, but boat ramps and
launches are not.

Because of the overall com-
munity benefit of the project, the
staff recommended granting a
specific amendment to permit the
construction.

The planning, commission
unanimously approved a develop-
ment p e r m i t : for the im-
provements excluding the canoe
launch.

Noon said he would make ap-
plication for a specific amend-
ment that could be approved
before the project is underway.

council dodal of the request.
B d V

necess&ey to build even one bctne, the
followed the staff ftconim*Tw^.'*'trtn

the master ptan as submitted.

ifh ToesJiy. M.JM, MuKraile lull. J «.m -
' " ' K j a ^ e U n s of the CU, Council. See com-

P«U!«Seod« beginning on |»ge:sAtm» week.

•:.at City Hal l -
• ' ' •••-•" *•' - • ? ! • - - ' * . • • * . " ''•• '-' ••'/..'•;''• '• ' • ••" . M e m o r i a l D a y

A listing of upcoming City T*?u*y.
Council and Planning Com-

Moadv. May H - City Hal] dosed for the
^aybolkiay.. >,/•

RECORDS
Commission recommends banning of temporary construction oHices in

!'Ux*reat)i real vetoetas
fd f r us? as itiiiporury corutrut

t ofttff '••«( if tht> O'y Council fl<»"*pLs <a
propostd ordinance.

'Planning Director Ilruce 'Hoger
said Building Officer Will liahn
recommended (he prohibition.

f f m tunetaUroe IL.hiH-xpiained
liidf viduais have parked HVs al single*
family home corai&rueiion sites and liv
ed lit tpem whlta tfietr houses were
bring built,

Tifs is a \iolado--i of ihv city i>r
du ince Out prohibits car-i^ma en lue

11 Island e-xcept in i'mwSttkie Traiier
Park. ; •

11. Ktlwanicnt^nii'ntkadopted4>wn«ri '•
wi!I ira longer be atjle.lt> claim their
HVs arc conslruction nf/ices, Rogers,

1
 s a i d . • • • . ' • . . • . .' ' .

: Al tiita Planning O«iimiaai«i li<-ar- .
ing of Hie proposed amendinent Hich.
Hwya&: project flinhagcr (or Mariner

•-' l*ropertic«, Inc.. tspressed concern
about lh& citiKl ii;« wditutdec wwtld •
have on the use w construction traiicrs .
at muJU-fainily projects. . .':

l^ogcrsa&auredRet-vra there KKhr-o

init * - . r itrrv Vut'iu- p

iiflt vole i>n the iqcdon to recc-T-mciid
•«ouft<-;il opprcva) cf tlw «rriin*we.' ',"
1 Tire mctk>R passed b y a M vote.- -''

LiUT thc ; commission'• sjjprwed
Mariner's request to . continue

•_•' ofMirahn^ a temporary sa)w ef tice in a
inohiie home at the Sanibir! Coltagcsi
project until June H, 1SB6,

" Sito v;«i« rvojain unsold u{ I'M: lime
share c&mplei:,. • . ' : _

Also ''last 'wwts ihe conamLision
unaniRiouslj'; recommeivled . council
approval of an ^mpiuJtncr.C to tfic Jn-

..torior Wet-iands Conservation Dialrlct
ordiimiw.'1*: tHut, would permit the crea-
tion of unbuildable lots in new subdivf-
sions if the lam! were to i>c donaleOla
tile city or a non-profit, conservation
.or(ianizaiioti fcir preservation. :

Pal's
HAIR CARE

I'Al KA1K
M\KniA I ARMANN

Come mfora mmpluierjury jam.tt whr coding
*nd mxkoowv by RFDKLN

Courteous Service*—Friendly Atmosphere
Browsers Welcome

• Best Sellers • Date Books

• Shell Books • Cookbooks

• Nature Books • Travel Guides

• Nautical Charts • Games

• Children's Books • Note Paper

• Jigsaw Puzzles • Posters

• • : ' • ; : ; : ! ' • ' m
m

Your local community bank brings you

Theseare the small-town smiles you'll find in out
Loan Department.

The'prettiest one belongs to Sharon Arnold, the
other two belong to Richard Friday (left) and Jim
Lowman.

If you want to borrow money, these are the smiles
vou want to see...smiles that say we want to help in
every way we can.

Whatever you need money for. come in and see us.
It's our business to loan monev-and it's our pleasure
to loan it to you.

The Local Community Bank



"The citizens elect who they
think will be the five best, most
honest people to the council
Those five people help choose
who will be the most thoughtful
mayor . . It is important, in good
government, for the City Council
members not to take advantage
of their position. This must be
very hard to do sometimes."

Charles Connelly
Councilman

Left: Mayor Fred Vallin lead the lour of City
Hall. Above: Police Capl. BUI Trefny pinned the
chEePs badge on David Ford, who also received
an SPO patch anil bar pins. Photos by Mark

"Good government is only as
good as its elected officials
These people must be honest
They must be able to make deci-
sions and they must be able to
use good judgment. Since they
are elected by the people, it is
important that everyone votes on
election day for the best
candidates." »

Chad'Hatcher
Fire chief

City '
officials
for a clay

: IDd>ssmfo 1 H mnlh a n n u l tL-krt G
li now hist J J /

Bu* fif'1" trader* 'rota Sanibti Lkrncntary
lurhor Jinrf th ir cit official counterparts v ho par
tK.p Ifi in the djy long uctiv itics, la iftcdnc d y
calkd il ttie btsl ev< r

Mayor frred VaMn can ra tula ted the 20
toun&j>tus who submitted the wlnnuju eseuys un
the subjix:t What B°°d government rseans tc me
for their enthuiiastic pTforniince du, n,g UiB irock
council meeting in MacKcnrte Hail

I was particularly imprffi cd w rh oiir
knowledge of pariumwntary procedure,' Ve tin
told the oungsiers The counHI woulc1 d« we 1 to
follow your example in cutting tin* length of tlie
meeting "

Below Fire Chief Chad Httcher followed a
trxdltiua eaUbtUhcd by his grandfather and
grcat^randfather—both served &s fire chief of
the Amllyvflle Long Island, volunteer fire
department lit grandfather Eugene Ketcham
« Sanlbel resident since 1B71, served t ic depart-
ment for more than 04 year*, three of them ai
chief His greatgrandfather BUI Cooley was *
firefighter for 6S vears

Lefi The lire engine easily accommodated
the entire fifth grade claw Pbolos by Mark
Johnson

"Good government is respect,
courtesy, unity, and most of all,
caring the government.
makes laws that keep people
from invading other people's
privacy and tries to preserve the
Island in as natural a state as
possible "

Gerr Smith
Mayor

Qty officials for a day
Stucknt reporter supplies account of the day's activities

Sfiitt How1 J Ua ler r e^rlrr tar I tt d»\ i.roie
Ihis (.cinin « 'hi !M,rmrn.e J cJlv ti II r f jwtu
for 3 aay \* xvi 10 b t( *aa of Deft.lt n d »hn
Mood indhaslnMtonSanibrl foreigit t i r s

Woo-i Mild hJi dd «ilfi njutiiripal rtjujricr Hir
tjjra Mriird s;c rvniinccd him rvfii ranre tlisn 11P
\»ant% i« IM. =a reporter — ' t i t h e r I u t JT in

Jiv Sea i Uuod
t-i-it Wednesiuy the Nini 1 fifth u j d t

Uieir annual Student Govcintnont dj>
At approximate! m T bus looV them to

S.milx-1 I land Ro.cr OsmcrK Wattr Plant
Sin Cap Road At bout 50 they Rot back on
bu indvrn t lothcFire Irtim ChndHatcher
an essay u ituitr and M a i fire chitf for a dav

C!u(.f i r e d Renz lei the bo r and gu-1 "y^uirt
fir*1 hose -ind honk the horn of a new fire truck"
also -howed the kids the living quarters and g

rtrp«rler Span Wood
kJU liesldr (he \idro

tl!spli\ li rtnlnul Hut
Islander mu.ikipj]

reporter Barbara Ilrun-
daKeu*e»-tot t r i t ra l ' f

hcrCilv Ilallstunr
Wood relied on liis ow
hand to writ* the sto

t r one J P- mphkt ii
1 IK U ai)ci rLs $

toncnl *Iu i
in old [ ilmnc-

i le lu t i t
w Ind in

Uwl ox.itj H«ll Thtj toukatourof
Uif twi'iitit. ar-i A~r( •* tlu l-'o tx- UIKHI t "-^
v-inw) p j v t l I ord wa c n t f o t p o i t t

Ttv-n tlx-v wrnt 10 the cc^ucil ch-iirlxrs for a
motK cDJitil meeting Tnc Ttavor A<I GfirSrailh
«nd the vice mayor was Jd iuc P ml s*ti.m Will
Litetidrc and Mike Umland f;o' up to complain
nbcut a McDonald

Afttr 'he council inctttti" t~-sa winncri went to
ihp cammunity center f o- BTIIPV A fncrl chicken
colei l w pota«osal d t e cream and cake WIICJI
tlie lunch was owr ItK toSBV winner rtatl thitr
e!vsav-s Bftcr nhUlith"vri.t«:.ivPdapIaqucanduter
Uficitc from Mavo- V-sltfn

It u a a dav to K remembered b* all

MUNICIPAL
RECORDS '

Revised plans presented
for Old Sanibei Village

It* vbed pi irt> lor lh(. devil jjjmen* of Ol i *- nitx 1
VillJgt a commLncal londoinm u™» otnp!t\ on
Ptr winkle tt ay juit cast of PalraRu&i. itoad w t n
prt enttd io the Planning C<mrm un hs l
lucsdav

Hide Gilmorc presttlcnt of Gittrtst bnttr
ptp*. Inc architect1- and plinning enf mwrs for
the projwrl w i*. accompnniwi to (lit mm ting h> i t
iorne\ W illutn IIa\ crfield md i ctiurl n pc rt< r

Gilmon intinUtinrd Uwt tlie mw plin*1 complied
witn a!l tht requt. ts made b ' t. planning laff
following a reuiw of tJte original plants

Hut PUnmnp DirtKtor Uruce ROJ,L*N dLsajj-etd
1 c « nothim in your pkn for storm waicr

dramago that dunonslrates coinplnncc willi lliv
CX.UJ1 rcfjuirt-Picnt thai storniwTtcr vhouid be
dirtcUd in a natural flow to tin. low irtjs T
diuicltd by (he topof.raptutal m iu Hoetrs ud
adding \mi ha \e not Biv^n US enough nfonmiion
to demonstrate WIILUILI l!itdrdJiit,t ^ill w nl

Comrrii ion Oluirniin I^ojuiort Lui cns")n ^oficcd
vii that Gilmore hid undo fun l tridi toward
compliance bint P tlic AprJ 9 htai in(, when hi-, re
quest for a development permit was continued so
taff could review c h i n a s in Iht itt plan
The phnsfor Old Senibel Village were uhmittcd

but hjd not be* n reviewed b> taff v,htn the i\
m»<iUj commerLial moratorium was imposed in car
lv March

Gilmore needs a development for the project ap-
proved bv the Planning Commission before he Can
seek exemption from the moratorium from the City
Council

Gilmore has \ a d each day s delay costs (200
Hie 10-buiIding complex vvus designed originally

contmupd page 11A

NEW QUILTIKG SUPPLIES

10% OFF
100% Cotton Calicos • Am^h • Plasuc Stencil
Books ° Templates
Kits • Batting
Hoops

BRING US YOUR
IDLAS WE LL HELP

2242 B PERIWINKLE
IN SANIBEL SQUARE

COMPLETE SEWING CENTEB
Hours 10 S Monday S&tunltLy

JEWELRY. ART OBJECTS AMD
DECORATIVE ACCESSORIES

JEWELRY, ART OBJECTS PROM
$4 TO $4,0O0
Jadejewelry and
carvings. Cloisonne
Chinese Temple
carvings lacquer
screens and antique
porcelain.

PRIMITIVE ARTAND ARTIFACTS
Canadian Eskimo
slone sculpture
Zum fetishes.
African soapstone
carvings

All purchased directly from the source.
1711 Periwinkle Way • Sanibei, FL 33957 4721337

Dcirt'tt ffcraet alsout cur
VBE S

2 films

o.
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PEOPLE A W VEHICLES A®E MEEDED
Ail volunteers will meet at the Sanibel Elemen-
tary School at 9 a.m. A free lunch will be serv-
ed at noon. Recreation facilities are available,
including a pool, gym, children's playground,
tennis courts, volleyball nets, fitness frail and
Softball fields. 472-0345.

MUNICIPAL RECORDS
Revised plans presented for Old Sanibel Village from

' I o*ftc suites and I" r
*vjiid he
mi "ion'COJM In? *ith ii e U retaii stops the

JTI ferred "
Gilmore saiJ iheptv, pUns provided a sec ntlac

«*i3 ID Ihe property team Wcosier Lane, dert<cjti
c f d n a d i U i l * f t f ! i t f Pg > wwdo
Vi$\, & v.dU;r retenLon j r u designed to accom
modjte SZ inches of rsiri&ll, and a walkway raiij-.
W feet above the itriveway to accommodate th*-
larj'es.rd<;Uvf^ [ ijrk

Sine** the complex is dh ided between otfloe and
reUiiJ u r a l i>crcent floor area ratio boous would
app'y fnd i/icreose permitted FAR to 13 pcrrcit or

{ £ / j
I(> ̂ t f SJ! J he did not atct.pt GiJmorc tonlun

tion Uial office use generates Ic-^ traffic than TLUII
but tt" nan! granting the bonu wa a ' judgment
call for the commission *

it was commission coasetiaus that the FAH bonus
shuiild be allow ed became s mix of office and retail
is a icss intei&e use than all retail would be

In the end the orlv bone of contention remaining
was thf drdiiiigcpUn

Gilmoi e cooUiiuod to maintain that h ŝ design -was
thv. best HUndard cngu'cormg plan." But Rogprs
stood firm that a i i jbir.itted it did not comply mill
CLUP itandUrds

At t^ij point attornev Havcrfuld uittmtfiuJ jnd
a-.ked KOivrs tn all fairnf to pecifv what nettb
to be done to the drainage plan to coiipi>

Rogers agreed to wor^ v.uh Gilmore ti rc>nli c Ihc
problem

Tlw commission voted to cunbnutr Uic heartm to
May 28, which »ili permit the project lo hv given
consideration for exemption from tf," moratorium
nt the June 4 couicil 11 etiing

bports
C!o»ef

largo selection of mereticndlse

54 Periwinkle Placs Shopping Csnte;
472-4206

TI0M>S REALTY
s&d Real Ejta'e Brokor

CAPIIVA HOME
^ Nestled In lush tropical verjotoiton on a privets lane

iecdlng to the Gull beach, this throe bedroom, two
bath home has on outdoor Jacuct' on Its own dock.
Shcpptnff. docWno and dining within walking
dis*anca $198,600. Ownef moH^tisd Alf ieasonab(e
offers will bo considered.

- (813) 472-6669
11509 And / 9tt-.se Lone RO Box 1090 CopllTO. rt 331JA

HOME FOR SALE
BY OWNER

It's New with yesteryear atyle. custom desifen piling
home with tin roof, vaulted ceilings, paddle tans, two
bedrooms, two baths, separate den. larfce loft area,
deeded beach access, located at the Lighthouse end of
Sanibel Asking, $148,000 Broker protected.

For Appointment Call
472-5457 or 472-2880

Call Your Bryant
Air Conditioning Dealer.

Shopping fin a central air condilioninn system w 'itf.it (Hjtiiĵ  thin «tt J
vTittcn bid on .1 d«*iuxc Br>ant 545 rv4<l hcjt puira **>' Wih ,-<r jh! m
conditioner Aftir youbu^ any equivalml unit '<. V I J .oxunlitivt brjnd),
Bryant will jpvc vt«u a SSO <5avingb Mnd fr^t1

If you do buy the Br> ant > stem and h.iwe it insUlkii (•> Aujwsi lrith
youil Ret the bond plus free electricity r»O'Jf U r
your hiKhe t monihly electric bill will be
reimbursed by Bryant

Offer expirr August 15 IWi Ta br
patd, send ktghr t monthly utility bill afttr
installation to Bryant* redemption crnttr
btfiirv December Jt 1985 Call its far rompli If
details

Your participating deafer is:

efrigeration, Inc.

"Remember the tetters that
Kool you better"

Bonila Springs
992-5819

Ft. Myers

463-8714 Air Conditioning



The ISLANDER

\!E iituruiation in the fallowing
irporu win fa en directly from

A Cipt \a man was a m ted for
drmnR undw the influeixe afte-
p<j tee stopped him for sjwndJig on
Snn Iwt-Captiva lload around S psa
( nday. May 10 William Sparkes, 23,
uas taken to Lee County Jail

A Sanibel resident reported a man
was sunbathing in the nude on the
lieach near ttie Reef motel around I
p m Sunda>,Mayi2.PoHceIookedfor
but did not find the man

Police removed a harmless black
snake from the bathroom of a unit at
Coquiaa Beach condominiums after
the cleaning crew discovered the
snake Friday afternoon. May 10. An of-
ficer released the snake behind Gty
Hall

A Sanibel shopkeeper received two
children's bathing suits in the mail
Saturday, May n , accompanied by a
note indicating the suits had been
shoplifted from the starts the previous
week. The shopkeeper, however, said
her store did not carry the brand of

uitUutwiu entlohrr Vjlui-of trw
isuiLt was nfll known.

Police notified officials at the J.N.
Din? D-irlitij1 National tt.kttlfe

Refuse that a tend &ca UirtJt has
washed ashore on the boacft alofig
Woodring' Road early Monday morn-
ing. May 13.

A Port Clinton, Ohio, woman
reported her gold Buiova watch net.
with diamonds was missing from a
condominium at Sanibel Arms:Just,
before noon Monday,' May 13. The
woman toid police sho had last seen

b March 31.

A GuU Rldgfe subdivision resident
reported a horseshoe scl valued at S2S
was missing from where it was stored
in tlie men's rcstroom ot tf«e suhdivi
sign pool area Monday, May 1:

Police investigated the theft ot$3«
)n eash from a locket) car that was
parked at the Lighthouse beach ixl
ween 3 and 3:30 p.m. Monday, Kay IX
A'door had been farced open and the
Jock on the trualt knockal oil!,., One

continued next page

BEAUTIFUL GIFTS.
CLOTHING, JEWELRY AND

ARTATBARGAIN
PRICES

Tues.-Stm. Hfcp .Cl«ed Mon
2nd Hoor, Above C»teOrle&ns

1475 Periwinkle W»y
CONSIGNMENTS BY APPOINTMENTS ONLY

473-4461

Cite toy shop
)m»fiin*tSw pUyttilng* * tine dull*

eolortW kites ' ttuffed animtl*
rcfottawJ ciHUf/ucUnn tayv

Tihltlun Gurirn, ZOOS Prrlwinkle Vtuy 472-3S4S

OWN ON THE YACHT HABBOK

$I!5,GS3-$O5,0S3
OWN ON THE GULF BEACH

Guaranteed rental
income.
8S% mortgage
financing available.
7S%financing <m
furnishings.

f tland Harbor Resort . . . a major new Gulf-front
retcrt recall in c (he priitinc nature of Sanibrl
and Capfjva in the early 1970s, offering seclusion

and natural beauty without parallel on Florida'*
-Guir-cotst.----1--^—-'-••-- -.•-•;:-—-—-•

Crated by Gar Bcck»t»d, founder of (he
renowned Uwpria Ulanit Club, ihis new resort
community juit north of Boca Grande exemplifies
ihe quii-l ambience and lubtlr beauty of Borida in
year* past. Combining n low \e\e\ of density with a
high (Icgm: of privacy, Island Harbor R on is
destined to bocom- one of the finest, most unique
reionn on Florida'* vvnI coatt in the decade ahead.

But you may become a part of this extraordinary
opportunity now . . . we are offering a limited
number of prime Gulf-front properties (o
knowledgeable •*»! estate investors and wcation
home buyers, at price* comparable to (hos on
Sanibel and Captiva in the 1970s.

Accept our personal invitation to join in this
venture, and enjoy the investment advantage of
being involved from the beginning. Join in the
excitement a) Island Harbor Retort grows and
matures in the yean to come.

For further inform At ion and a personal tour of
(his new re*ort community, contact Bob
Rauschenbergcr, John Asp or Doug Ptait at Island
Harbor Resort. Call (813) 697-1445 or 332-7420
direct from Sanibel, Captiva and Fort M>en

Tour the island, the Harbor,
the fiirnished ntodeU...todayt

VACATKJH EEHTAIS AISO AVAILABLE

r
A BEACHFRONT & BOATING BiSORT L

tt Pijeidj Road, Cape Ha^., Florida JJ946
*• R 775 htuvw-n Boca Grande and Saratov

<t7 1445 • Direct from Sanibel &. Car'"* 33Z 7420

, PEOOIKE, WZIR 3. WINE
Una Avol!abt» ___

FEATORfNG OUR FAMOUS DELP
Wo ghdi accept Doll call in orders

Th 472-2374
^ C A P T I V A ROAD & ANDY ROSSE LANE

.S3 CAPTIVA ISLAND BES
Mon Sattom IDptn Sun 9am 9pm

Enjoy Cool Summers

/

Build a home on a lot with this view.
© Views of Mountains, Lakes and two

Fairways
O Tennis; Golf, Clubhouse, Pool,

Hiking, Etc.
O Fishing, Picnic Areas, Social Clubs

Connestce Falls, Mo. Carolina
A subdivision with 24-hour security in
Southwest Mo. Carolina, near Brevard.

$4,000 Down — Convenient Terms

For Sale by Owner

Police beat con»»noed
purse from which BOUK of (ha Cbrfi
was taken w&s found mnvnvhy bushes,
"ilie uiooey br'ofigwi to three rtstd^its
of Tolftdo, Ohio,

A fort Myers man (old police his two
inliaiable raits w r e gon« from wterc
he had left thorn on Ifce Lighthouse pier
when he went back to pick Uicm up
Monday afternoon, May i:

A Marco Island resident reported his
wallet containing S30G in cash wa*>
missing from hb room at the Itamada
Ian Tuesday morning, May 14.1'olice
ciicckcd the room and found the wallet
inidemeath a cooler.

A Penn Yen, N,V., man woa ar-
.rested for driying xmder the influence
after he lost control o{ the.car be was
driviag on Casa Ybel Road just before
?p.ro. Wednesday, May 15. Lyman Ab~.
bott Bcecher was driving a Porsche
registered to a Sonibel woman. He left
Uve road and landed in bushes 20 feet
from ttt« road. He was taken to the Lee
County Jail.

A Fort Vyws tnzn was arrested fcr
poswsMioa erf cwairw and hia Sanibel
brother was ' srmslcd for misde-
meanor paKtvsssios of marijuana after
they were siopped by police on Anchor
Drive around 2 a.m. Friday, May 17.

Poilce aiicgedly found a small
brown vial of cocaicc on Jeffrey
We&er of aio Kelly Road, Fort Myers.
Jpr^i ' \/el>ccr of 2811 Sanibel
Boulevard was allegedly in possession
or a small amount of cccaiiw. Police
stepped the men because UMir car was
tuspkittus i»i the neighborhood at 2
a in

Jeffery Wcflcer also was charged
witli resisting arrest without violence.
Both men were taken to the Lee Coun-
l Jail

During the weefc lhat ended Friday
morning. May 17, Sanibel police issued
three citations to drivers for speeding,
two for expired tags, and one each for
driving with a suspended license, im-
proper passing, following too closely,
passing in a no passing cone, and
speed too fast for conditions-

Friends open funds for victim from
ed' • at Lee Memorial
Hocpital,' said Monday
morning he was '"pretty
sore but lucky I wasn't
hurt wa-se.

At prvJS time Monday
diiibel police said thi.

accident was stiJ! under
Etjvtjs tiRalion and no
charges liad been filed.

A preliminary report
indicated Jordan was
riding his Suzuki motor-
cycle east on Periwinkle
Way about 12: M p.m.
Sunday when Moll;
Eeardsworth of South
Yachtsman Drive turn-
ed left onto periwinkle
Way from ">am!flcl
Marina * into Jordan's
pa tli

J o r t a n w a s
transported by Lee
Emergency Medical
Services Air 4 to Let:
Memorial : Hospital.
Medics eald Beard-1

sworth waa taken by
private vehicle to the

ner Aticrf bhe wa
triKiUid and relc-ased.

Jordan, the SOG of
C rl and Mo el u"
c!sn of oamb^li is &t coô L
at Morgan's Market at
Sundial resort. He said
Monday be expected to
be hosiptaliied for at
least five days-

WUIifires ^1)3 not so
lucky, Tlie hard-playing
WftstWindpiiftball team
member and 3sJBiid Ex-
xon employee did show
continuous Improve-
ment; iftrougfcout 3.1st
week, however

"Mark opened his
eyes for the firtt bme
Wednesday, and then
opened them several
times again Thursday,
And he can grip a hand
on command -— that's u
good sign," Williams'
father, George, said
Friday.

Williams' parents
ftrw from ASyon. Ohio,
to Fort Myers a: BOOJ US
they learned ot (Jw ud-i
dent sntt have been Jit
their son'u sidw evvt

U i ju-st im mi to
nee how many friend;
Mark .has. They come
by Ihe h<cpi!al to b^
with us, aswi tlwy have
offered uii everything
from a place to slay to a
trust fund for Mark,
the cider Williams Biiid.

Contributions in Mark
Williams' name can be
made to lht» Mark
Williams Fund at the
Bank of the (elands
branch at Bailey's or at
the branch on Colonial
Boulevard •• in : F o r t
Myers. They can also be
made lo me Friends of
Mark Williams account
at North First Bank in
Cape Coral, Fort Myers
and North Fort Myers.

SUMMER
SALE

Selected Indoor
House Plants

While They Last!

WE HAVE A1X WIRE SEKV1CES

Palm Ridge Florists
""' The New Leaf

RAYandFAELAUFFER
Owners ontf Hog! tared Pharmacist

U PaSSCCIPTIONS w i t h dot lvary &
Emorgoncy S«rvlco on Sanlboi /Copt lv i

m O N E DAT FILM PROCESSING

m NET SHELLING <HOE5/Angol Trods

El SUNDRIES • THONGS • HEALYH AIDS

El FINEST SUNTAN & ALOE PRODUCTS

OWN MON-rm 9 7. SAT 9-4 iUN 1Q.«
PRCSCR>mONS AVAILABLt MOM--1 AT

Ft «nd)f Piottttllortat Srnkm

hepp "p C+n at San t »l lilond

Phono:

Imagine an unhurried, unboiled Florida
seaside village, nestled amid the natural
beauty of a Gulf Coast Island
untouched by explosive growth. Waves
lap against the bow of your boat,
moored at a private dock in your own
backyard, ready to tahe you out to
chase the tarpon off Boca Grande, to
explore the sandy beaches of a nearby
out-Island . . . or Just lazily cruise the
backwaters of Pine Island Sound and
Charlotte Harbor.

Overlooking the water, your
2-bedroom, 2-bath townhouse has
plenty of room to relax in after a day

on the water, with a Socrplan made tor
easy living. There's a private clubhouse
just steps away from your door, and a
pool, spa, tennis courts — with golfing,
restaurants and shopping just minutes
away — or, you can just uike il easy on
your bach porch and watch the water
drift by.

Sounds good? It is. Sounds expensive?
It's n o t . . . condominium prices start in
the S60.000S. Where can you End all
this? Blue Crab Key . . . a chance at the
island life you shouldn't miss. Call, write
or come visit us soon . . . for waterfront
living at a liveable price.

813/283-3474

VACATION RENTALS
AVAILABLE-CALL NOW!

FURNISHED MODE! OPE!

I

i

t
i
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Commercial pSsoiographer takes awards
for black and white used in Mariner ads

What does it take to sell a pro-
duct through advertising in
Southwest Florida*

Often it tsku, beaut fui rnlo
photographs that show the tropical
nature of Urn Islands — blue skits
and water, white sanely beaches,-
palm trees and some of ii*e arf*a'
wildlife

Hut thai doesn't always have, to
be the case.

In the recent "Addy" award
competition for work created by
advertising agencies, Greg Ross
won awards in fcolh local and
district competition ~ for a black
and white photograph used In an
advert isement lor Mariner
Properties.

These .were tftc only award-
given U> black and while work in
this year's Addy competition,

'I'd like to see black and white
yuaed more — if (I is; done riijhl it
can be dramatic," sayu Ross, who
is nn associate with Sanibel'a
Smith, Itadigan and Hess. He vsry
much admires the well-known,
dramatic black and white works of
photographer Ansel Adams

Ross" photography experience
hau run the gamut from newspaper
work to studio work, While he wa:
a coinrncrcinl photographer in

Above: Greg Kuss' award-winning Infrared
bench photograph. Kiglit: Ross with some of his.
equipment in hU Sanihel studio at Smith,
Kudigan and Hoss

Peorja,UI.,his sports photography
*v«s featured In athletic program-,
for". DePaul University and Notre
Dame. Andbisindustrial clients in-

[ cJuitcd Caterpillar and ("ton-Edison.
He o!«> tock the opportunity In

l«80 to follow R«na!d Reagan for a
day during his successful prc iden
(lal campaign-

Four years ago K"ss mo\e** to
Southwest Florida with his wife,
Susan, a parted inSmilii, Kadlgan
and Ross

"Ilie commercial photography
business is a bit more limited down
here. I find I'm mostly doing work
for developers," Iloss says., ills
work do»» not include traditional
photography such as wedding and
portraits, but instead is concen-
trated primarily for businesses.

•I liSce telling photographs for
advertising'—• it's great to be able
to cream an image that will sell a
product,"" he says.

Commercial photography does
have its rwstrictiora, however,

"I like to get out and hike around
to find good photographs, but when
it is a commercial assignment you
are pretty much directed to
achieve it shot that's already been
laid out," ha explains.

I ron ica l ly enough , -Ross :
photograph that %on the recent \d
dv award was laken when Iloss
wa out "pleasure shooting," not
OT a commercial assignment.

Ross took the shot when out. walk-
ing the bemch and experimenting
with infra-red black and white
film. It took a bit of persuasion by
several people before the shot was
used in an advertisement — but
now that advertisement is an Addy
award winner.

Nicholson joins Naumann

for real estate sales
John Nicholson hat

been named a full-time
professional in real
estate sales for Sanibel
and Captiva with John
Naumann and
Associates. The an-
nouncement was made
last week by Mike
Robideau, director of
sales for the firm

Nicholson has an
associate of arts degree
from Edison Cotnmuni
ty College and is a
memha of Rotary In
ternalional. He has liv-
ed on Sanibel since 19110
and is a former golf pro

VIP president receives Certified Rea! Estate management designation

Allen Davis, presi-
dent of VIP Realty
Group, Inc., has been
awarded the Certified
Real Estate brokerage
management designa-
tion by the Realtors
National Marketing In-
stitute, an affiliate of
the National Associa-
tion of Realtors.

The award was an-
nounced during the
marketing institute
meetings held in con-
junction with the
realtors legislative
meetings of the Na-
tional Association of
Realtors in
Washington, D.C., last

month.
The CltB designation

recognizes individuals

who have achieved the
highest level of
knowledge in real
estate brokerage
management and
marketing. Those who
earn the designation
must complete certain
real estate marketing
and management
course requirements
and demonstrate the
application of
brokerage management
concepts in their every-
day practice.

Davis has been presi-
dent of VIP, with of-
fices on Sanibel, Cap-
tiva and in Fort Myers,
ince 1981. He is a

mumber of the Fort
Myers Board of
Realtors, Cape Coral
Board of Realtors and
the Computerized
Listing Service on
Sanibel and Captiva.
He is also a director of
the CLS Listing
Service.

, He is also a member
of the National Associa-
tion of Realtors and the
Fort Myers Chamber of
Commerce. He holds an
Illinois Real Estate
Brokers license and is
also a doctor of
optometry.

Tae IStANPEB,

BUSINESS

Quimby named

inventory coordinator

(or Mariner Properties
Hose Quimby has

been appointed inven-
tory cewdinator for
Mariner Properties,
Inc.

She will coirrdlnate
all sales ccntri'cis and
inventory control for
Mariner's 10 vacation
ownership resorts in
Southwest Florida and
Stusrt, Fla,

Qcimby was
previously at Tortuga
Beach Hub on Sambcl,
wh*re shewn contract
admlnistrutor End
receptionist.

Business b«efs:
Interesting bits from near and far
• The Islander covering Saritnl and Captiva

mtc I1"* — tviyycinbe or** the construction of Uu
* iutv.*>—hai|iro*n othivth^nc* paper row
has .0 'tafter wonting ut Uw Cu fs d*11 Jaza office
IK h rtf Uu. liurgtr Emporium To iccommod.u<- ihc
t \paiwi ig stiff flit I Ljfidcr intitipaU. roo/in»lo
n t^qu rij?i-slater thi smnm*r Construct! jn work
1 row uidrrwdv at Geurgt KoMbrtnntr •, fonmr
homt udjact.nl to the V H e which ill soon liousi
Tht Ssi indcr

LEGCOUNTY
• The Fort Mjers Beach based Florida Gulf

Coast Corporation has announced the construction
of the lirst ocean class passenger vessel to be built In
the United Ctates in & quarUr century 'from
BuslneusVlew).

•Frank Nocera, executive diix-ctor of Uie Leo.
Counir fount! Dp\*Jopment Councb is opttmi tic
about the growth of the tourism in Lee County"— and
especially off-sea.son tourisnt. He cites IMW'R 2 per-

The gutlni InUriaraf the bouse next lo the B-:
Hive soon will be hoaic for Tfce Islandpr offices.

cent "b«J tax" receipts which ai-u used to promote j
ott-Geason tourism. TheseTccdpts shol up 2l:per
cent over '983 April 1»M, jtbowwl a drnmalic jn-

continued page 17A

Tower North Tower South

SMART SMART SMART SMART SMART SMART SMART

SMART

SMART SMART

•MARX.

SMART

SMART SMART

SMART

IHART

81 Units Sold and Delivered

SMART SMART

Units Available

ONLY A FEW VERY SMART DECISIONS REMAIN
LUXURY WATERFRONT CONDOMINIUMS FROM $159,000

Sanibel Harbour Resort
Home of the Jimmy Connors
United States Tennis Center
and International Spa

Marketed by
Priscilla Murphy Realty, Inc.
Realtor (813) 466-4000
16610 McGregor Blvd.
Ft.: Myers, FL 33908
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iwoBigEndorsements For Chadwickk

APPEARING AT CHADWICK'S ATRIUM LOUNGE: EVERY NIGHT BUT TUESDAY:

DANNY MORGAN, APRIL 3 -JUNE 3
Every Tuesday night, Southwest Florida Steel Drum Band.
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Open 8-8
Daily

1X> JOIN

The University of
Sanifo&H-Captava

For Food, Fun,
and

University Sportswear

472-2002 ^ r
I n

Pi niation Vn.w Shopping Center Captivd Take Out

%

Restaurant
— WATERSIDE DINING —

Spcdaliiln in Frc h Florida & New En land
Seafood Duck Veal Bte( & Chicken

Dnncr 59 95 & Up
Early Bird Specials $7 9S & Up
Dmn« 930pm — Lunch 11 30 "•

'~ B a t e d * + •* + JEeaia L e B o e u f
Rccommeaded by Robert Tolf

6460 SAN-CAP ROAD
RESERVATIONS PLEASE PHONE 472-OO33

McT's presents

"early bird"
on the island!

TOlMt lUB-STFAMFD IIBIM
1IBJDEFFII1B -FFlttDCI MS-EDIBl FE'MTOS

CHICKEN I AHMFSAN-SCA1LOI MAHbAI LA

.^5.95I-OKONI.

t o r the nn i t 100 «cntcd from 5 0 PM
Children's menu arallable.,

Happy Hour 5-7 P.M. In the Tavern

pH
&Tavern

1523 Periwinkle Way
472 3101

«d B-10 p-ra M Ĵor Credit Owfe AcccpWd

ASSOCIATES, INC. ^ f -

LICENSED REAL ESTATE BROKER

MARSIfAXL H. IIOLTZ, JR.
Ucrnscd Seal Estate Broker

M. PATRICIA RENZ
Ucenaed Benl Estate Broker

P.O. Box 202
anibel Island, Florida 33957

MAIN OFFICE:
1771 Verlwlnkle Way
Corner of Cum Ylicl Road

472-1123

CAITIVA DBANOI OFFICE:
Locaird M thr'NewTtot O!tlce Baildln

472-3318

FIEST TIME LISTED

1.1UVIS Ouir I p nil on a v. qmit and leiy pen te 1 ne Nwl -d mont. t
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our Caprn IJrwch to C-47233W
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TEw HSLAhm'R

I^OPEN HOUSES

HEATHER UiNE
0¥wt Gulf Driv*>

Kthor Lane - three bedroonis, tlire

NEW USTINCS

UMrETOKrVE-OTEM. HAEBOE, A sj-tLriou* three tw-dnwin. three baih homt
fcaiuruc a ipx'at view down 1K« din.-ct &CCOM canal. A E>t'a':tlfu!)y (lesi^ned homt
v: ftn plighiful Wtchcp. wid liur.iiy room ccmblnaticn pt*:* Saî a l«nm and solar
tattled ci£ct> pool. Tiita home Is ideiil far ep.U'rtainintf thai hold* 0. fantastic flow
of vmtn?. itwide and oui. Una- of vtJue at, *2flS,0K>, C*fi for an appointment
<!72 Ufa

TOO GOOD TO BE TItUB. We have tfwt bent home kn Gumbo Lirnfeo. Tbr to; the
(kw:, the vicw.tb* oDjioltitmt'ntji, make this house tlie on«t to look *t hrfon: yea
buy any island home. Docs this sound too good to be true..^th.fn tct us jstnve it
to ywi. Call Alan Wt«txel, BrokeiYSfilraman .472-3*06. After hours, 47£-»7IH>.

A TBOPICAL PARADISE wish unbelievable planilrejsiafeaturedintlus iwauUfut:
riwiHr and ground*. There OT threw tedrocmtt, twour.cJ one haiTbatK\ Urge severe
ci, ptKrh, «o]sr heated mid c&g&l ju>ol, canal with deck, garage plus uepsmte
boathouse, plus many more features. Thin b a must see home. Call for tin ttpjwint
rr.enl. Priced at 1245,000. Boscrnaiy Robinton, Ssieti-Auodal*, 472-3166, After
hours, 460-1591.

SAMSEL MOORINGS1 BEAUTIFULIY furnished, (.*>lor-«>crdinated ground floor
two-bedroom. two-fc*th unit. Excellent rental history with on-site management,
two pools, two temila cwirts, and mitea of sandy beach. Besutlful price, too, at
.116.000. Call John Nickciia. SaJc* Associate, 472-31C6. After hours, 472-6S 80

SAJJCBEL MOOEINGBIt EXCELLENT condition., .excellent locntlan..-excellent
rcnlAl. A iwo-bcdroom, two-bath, giuund door apartment AND fully fumlahed.
(ExraUcnt amenities, too...,!) Priced at $172,000. Call John Nkkcns, Boles AxsacMsr,
*~" Utifi. Alter hours, 472-59B0.

SAN1BEL MOOXINGSIH AMENITIES - HENTA1-S - PRIVACY, tills iwo-lwdroom,
Sanibcl Mooring ai>rjtmpi)t Js ready for you. Shows a good rental hlawry to
&n i-jtcL-Uent first Invcstinent. Only $lC2,tH)0. Call Dave Putzel, aroker/Salcs
17S-316C. After hours, 472-B688.

&\NDALFOOT. KmtArtic Golf Views from the living room and todnwm ot mis
P,n»l. Gulf Drivu conduniirdum cjiirtmcnt. Enjoy pool, tennis, the Island way. t»l
M( TKcmal mm gem-in < n the premises. Prlctd at onl 8162 000 Call 47.J 3106 _

L<H>(!£3S1EAD CAY. Vf cw.l.Vii-w,-. .Vtewl.-TTiis Gulf front unit !BM liifl
in I»£pcr!it::id Cay. Two bedrooms, rirtj'batlis, tUGO.OOO. Call Dave Putrtl,
Bmtifr'Aawciatt, 472-3160. After hwira, 472-BC80.

BUSINESS
David Hunt to addreis K£SS1

<k>titnwt t Horda
^evtiojxr O-ivid Hunt
of S>an.bel will be the
luncheon ptaitei for
the RESSI meeting at
noon Ttiu da\ Ma* 23
at the Forest Countr>
Club in Fort M>e

Co i of fhc !unch<*on
i i $7 to member and $3
for non number
Reservations can be
madn b calling L/nne
libU-fano S36-«JO0

Ilunl s prescntaUoK
illbe A developers

: wi Project

[

dt nt of * lot id r re t / t r
Corporation, a com-
pany ready to begin
construction on a
1,000,000-cubtc-Ioot
public cold storage
facility utili/ini; in-
dustrial revenue bonrt.
financing and equity
cat»itaI f r O i " limited
partners to fund the
W.OQO.OOO-pIus project.

Hunt b also president
of Gator investors
Group, the general
partner of the limited

partnership formed Us
i thirjJt ' tU î it. }• li on
Theater iu downtown
'ort. Myers into an ef-

g
In Hunt's kali*oai

ion ar I rrfjlf j.nor to
:ar!y relircirrnt in

he was vice presi-
dent of European
oiwmliens rtisponsible
for 18 subsldiaru*
28,000 people and a
revenue stream m t-x
cess of }?. billicn.

BUSINESS

The experts say: 'Burden of proof is on the bulls'
t f

\ r, I ilwjnl* and Sini Iiu
TJiink to the bip m i r U t rail r n d j Ma 10

( w w «lieiid » T lap fro n reJ xtn,, in. U<jd
v.it!i j(imi tcdiy s^vH> p tlm^ wt. »enl -jck to
Iht rfrawiiU boardu

Tsvowotlts aj,o we UtcdUut itiffea ti
pi^,imism hv.d unproved the odoS u a rall> to tlit.
hightndofttK. J2iiO-l lOtra ngrmj.i Sofar <J
t,rxnl' We got a rail albeit ccnlainid in o"! two
dav and it dw. look lAt thi )X>W will po up to
Uutmapical 1 COICM' \itt r all,hotb the New
\ ork composite tird btanaard o d t o
dice, made new high , vt wh not UIP DOW

Now comes theru> lave WE wilncved just

i iH t lu rn l l in tht trading i fii1 -. li i> l>« n t><_
t.j i lur Uirtt niontlL-. - o r l i i v n •* arK ' a IIL*
h i, uplti?n

The answer is clear -- we do ncl know, and
neither docs anyone else, Tlip major excuse for the
.May 10 positive market action was the Senalt.
passage of a n«w budget r«Mi!utiwi and tile presi-
dent's apparent capitulation on defense spending.

Sounds good on the BUrface fur Uw federal
defitil, interest rates and the outlook for iht
econnmy in 19E5.

Unanswered at this time are a lew miner'(jut-
tioas such as : what will happen ta UJC budget in
the democratic controlled hous«; does Uic Prc. i
dent have his fingers crossed about giving up «i
iDcreased defense spending; .will the consumer

r >
\\\, thlKvt tvi. U li«.t mufhit Af r interest n t

and u perception that !ij« economy' will be strong
in 'M u ge' Ui*- t k m irkt m f i m<.; I irfJiv

Alvo, tlu% technical market indiclon. we monitor
say the market does not have the needed jngrt1-
diEiil;; for a bitf up move.

So where does iitl this leave us? A hit nervous
with our ca»ti(jus posture as we approach J300V

Yes. Ready to join the bullish and complacent n n
jority? No. One hundred percent confident of our

continued next page

HOMES
WJNl> FASS COUKT. Qcan and Cool...wiU attrart you to this U t r e e - b e d ,
bsith ttoni^ £r\|oy the shade of the meny native trees, flowering shrubs, ana dlnw
trrws- I>n a tanal wifh Bny access, a 24' wooden dock with room to sun, plus many
extras «IiH?,000. Call John Nickcns, Realtor Aasociate, 472-316d; *tt*>z hours,
472-B08O

A SAILO&'S DBKAA1 in this direct-acoss canal Iwme. Tliree bedroom^ i t v ,
Uvinft and dining aiV2 plus kltchsn-dcn combination. Enjoy liw large scrc-ened
porch or fishing from the sea walled dock. Appliances • thrfte yean new; utility
rotmi Li large; full two-car enrage. Large, beautiful lan&cupcd Jot Ir.^tades many
fruit trees. In excellent condition; located In Shell Harbon wi nut.Mar.dinn value
at 1225,000. Coll To.' an appoinUnent - 472-3166

BHING YOUR SAJUMJAT. Deep water canal with direct access to Bay and Gulf.
Three-bedroom. t»(>-baih £Uch!pir.-bui1t h1*"*" »» SKEW* IL\KUOR, third addi-
tion. SOLAR HEATED AND CAGED POOL. Open design makes this home Ideal
for Island entertaining. Decdm! beach iuxes!L $2&2.560 furnished. Call Marge
McCombs, Realtor-Associate, 472-31SS; afler htmn. 03O-DSI3.

BOAT LOVEES! T!c Up to your own 15' concrete dock at tl»e bnsfi of a wide canal
that leads to San Cwlos Boy. The«, sMp inside tills lovingly vell-niaintainod home
with a split floor plan, extra wide nctvened room, and a two and one-half garage.
Please call Joan Smith at 472-3168. After hours, 472-2514. Priced at *177,600.

LOIS
EAGLES' NEST - Captlva Road, lake a walk through PARADISE, three acres
of troplca] vegetation overlooking Roosevtlt Qmnnet make this the most deslralile
building lot nit Coptiva, spproxlnuitely 820 x 200 assure) you the privacy forever
Owner finandrg available - call for term. Dave Putzcl, BrokerSalesman - 472-31CC
after hours, 472-968S

SANIBET, WOODLANDS. Two lots EQUAL one lovely building site in a secluded
subdivision directly across the street from the Gulf of Mexico. J40.000. Call Alan
Wortzel, Broker/Salesman at 472-316C. After hours, 472-3760

TO^TIONSi

GET STABTED
in the EIGHT

DIKECTION

Traditionally (he Best"
IN THE FSENCH QUARTER

OUR REPUTATION SAYS IT ALL

BKEAICFAST 7 A.M.-2 P.M.

1! AM. - 2 P.M. *»x Find the

help you

need

in the
You're

Running
Out

of Time
LilSliAS

CUSSI^l
fakes great pride in offce-!»g

SERVICE

DIRECTORY

PAGE 20B
Buy NowJ Sanibe! Island Rreperfy W i Never Cost Less!

CHICKEN SESAMO . M
AUBERGINE L 'CAVIOtl
BAKED LASAGNE \ A STUFFCQ CANNELLONI
FRESH FISH OF THE D A Y \ fHTUOTNE PROSCUIITO

lion, big sunileck

feted ol S133.700. Call Jean Hat

472 6565: Eves. 472-6745.

not"
sried 3-bedroorn. 2 both

MINT I l

cri-en*d porch, neat lot. larq

0 MORE. Stroll lo
eed at SHJ.MO. Call Joyce

72-6565: Eves. 472-4208

rofit by baying NOW

2-bcdroom C

ot um, completely tu
fare opportunity. Amenities: pool

overed pDiklna find a fafitasilc be
.ed at 127.0,000. Call Jea H i b

72-6565: Eves. 472-6745

All dinners include^Aritippsto
or Caesar saiad, i f t
and French bread a

V \
lali ova loWo to tho f! 100 people tervac! Of .cirtt! i, 3Q (xn

whlchcvBf comes fl f , \J

The Affordable ^
SELLING ACTION!

That's what you get in
Islander Classifieds.

For the lowest cost around,
you can sell everything

from antiques to real estate.

So put your ad where
the ACTION is'

Call Islander Classifieds
472-1418

(813)472-6565
3313 Wait Gull Drive - BoautUul Sanlbol btand - On Ihe Gu»
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BUSINESS
Travel agen« hono/ec! at South Seas pfctitation

28 tr*vt:U|ret N «n i K.U, C w v i 'u*> anJ enjj cd (oU'dj\F ' lub vm estdtlji M*d n
th<- r g i ^ v *roml ^txfc-vHf ufrAimmfrg U-at ig 1A2 to receMuze tr*nU
••tit's were i r c f l ' v i n A Snored gw ti golf ind term 3t «•£ JjirciU who book SIO 000
v iU>d to SwiO- S< ai thcr* *» ti -pfi'ng w*rre JLO-dcre resort en ttv <r mort. IT rcamaUons
^Jantit.on to •Mjvrve i«vt-»*J!Ui.mx'p'l ns Up of Captiva J ' i r d d-fii)<f ihc caJcndar
the ptantdltaii s a n n u l Iw-Lh«u<.3 And <3inneT3 Tlw Kiig Crown ** ir

The experts say from page 19A
opmlcn" Of uwrw ** P ^ r , then we «ill happily ja» Is For no* the

We advise .U'ktn? w!U> a cautious approach and burner; of proof u» on the txi.is

" Three months, impress 11s more liian nis bcurs. If cm roariet conditions as ot May U, m*.
the rally pick3 up tguaitly ?nd shows sUylng

niJRNEWS
Retired officers wil! meet
for season's final luncheon

Th- neuter UI.IIKM iwvtii« Ijnclwon of The
Retired l'ic».Si>w>-I«iioo»lIIVbek alnoonlil
HUTKISV. M«yEl «tV.UiLandlw

Ali«nrn^tiorfurt,-\lto»lterai Tlu »illlre!hc
]f ̂ t m"-tijif lor buwncs.̂  until September

N

9

Winner of the g
FESRIER-JOUET Sl&OME J'BONNEUR

Brings to Southwest Florida
the finest in

Dining, and Entertainment

Try our new Summer Menu

Every Wednesday is Ladies Nig,ht
with

entertainment and dancing, at 9:30 P.M.

Try our bountiful Seafood Buffet
Friday Evenings 6:00-9:00

$15.95

Sunday Champagne Brunch
1100 A.M to 2.30 P.M

$12.95

Serving Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner
^ ^ / is closed on Mondays

466-4000

Spa and Racquet Club, Inc.

Located just before the Sanibel Causeway
15610 McGregor Blvd., Fort Myers, FL

A SHOP FOR THE DISCRIMINATING ISLANDER

AND THE PARTICULAR VISITOR
2330 Folm Ridge Place • Sanlbol Island. Florida 33957 • (813)472-9164

RESTAURANT AND ICE CREAM PARLOR
Sarvjng Lunch Dinner or o Snack

Beer and Wine • Children s Menu Available

Open 11 0 m 3 00 p.rn • Clo'-ed Sunday

14 Penwinklr Piacc'Soiubel I land"472 ?S25

OCL.

aUBNEWS
Rotary scholarship fundary scholarship fujin vetches $10,300 mark

v t i i a u i i u d to fnenUr j btuVfjM riu.ciulj * ill iraJ J a f o j vrdmbi' June i Dc'aii
• r (U^th- t t»» Uibt-!-.) .nir'>u! a loUI of »Ut i>" prow'cd "iv ohi Nithotsor when thr PFP
HJ — f w i) jiercent ef U u me it* r-hip duo-. — rorapltt*

LIIO! P I ' p fund Last u.t*x txrth lott ry win r- o ( ui]ft 'era have IK-*II "•itolcH to al ter" *'ic
u-wh r> Sa -b . i »nd inOy t r fn m Mi iaip- i inu MwUrv sunicar aoout gc.ernmcnt Itcl'i n

dirc^Ior l iht V-eltnt
a i j ! fc pita!

Shell dub ends the year with numerous financial gifts presented to various groups
KS'JJII Maort1, president of U>e Saa bol Capttvj

sheli Club, last week amwwwHI tn»i cwp'lviiK n of a
very sycteiaful J!W4^5 >ed- Iha foitewtng gifib
from thf club » u e raalled out last w<fHt

T h S b i Kle:neflUir> School M&riDe

*To ihe Sanibe! Shell Museum, T600
•To ir.« Mote Marine FountJjtion for r

JV*TsHy at Miami, Hos>ctc:UU School
jinnCDiidAtlTicstiliencScience, MOO
• Ta Uw banihel l*ublic Librar v, S:WJ

• HoUieC^pU\a Munorwl Library H«»
* To the rust rv e fund ft> ptirchiisin^ referaice

mate r i a l* ar.S puhl ica t iors for s tudy of
ctiic molluscnn U&aw% of FfonJ.<, S2tW

LAXATIVS OV£0-US

itujuWnotmok^otmbliol ink

(cuol1™ cor mol>« .t i*n e-nn n

« r - ,&T
na la»- W - r t ; ! —

Wit 0TTtft'lrC*4(f -
*.r>

uuo.
-¥ to
bran

Sanibel needleworks f

Let's Get Acquainted... Today
SIXZUtiQ OUT . . . •ISO.OQO . . . A company it only as good «» I
Very large 3 bedroom hath com Ai S^nlbcl Rralty we BIC proud
plctely futnlshcd townhoust like nr* stall and provisional Salei A >

J 0 8 T USTED . . . HOME . . . » 1 3 9 . 3 0 O
. . .with 3 bedroom*, overslicd living f- din
In otess neat kitchen pool over "i aeie ol
pfivBcy 2 cot Da'«dc c MORE. Deeded
brsch 99<emeni a> a bonu Call Bill Craig at
472 6565: Eve*. 4722225.

LAKOE ODLF FRONT COHDO
• 2 4 0 OOO JaST USTED
3 bedrooms. piofeMlonally decorated
pietely furnished, gourmet kitchen. Id
dining ores*, apeclacula view from &
dowi & icreened porch . - . loads of it
coveied perking. 3 bithi. amenltlei
pool. tx»i doctia e beach Call/
diner'st -i7i-a565: £*•«. 472-3486.

[net

SANIBEL REALTY, INC.
IS EXPANDIMG!

We Need Salespeople)!
• Training Class

Now Being Formed
• 5 Sales Offices serving

the Islands G Fort Myers
• Leads Guaranteed
• High Commission Schedule
• Bonus Program
• Semi 6 Private

Associate Offices
AI! the Ingredients Necessary

to Make the
BEST . . . BETTER . . .

And the new-ln-the-buslnes:
.confident of succes
Call Bob Kurbanls

Gales Manager
472 $565 or Eves 485 168
Fo*£onfIdentlBl Interview

Five Off ce Loc tlor
Call Mow for More i
We're Op-n 7 Days

D Serve You
rmation —
leek

PrtcBl C«r f ramadlata SALE
Buy DOW
this lovely 2-bedroom, profci ono y
d ceo ruled t. furnished, ground'lcvel
ccmdotninlurn. Each of trie 5 oom*
large, plui porchrs. loads ot st: a e
walk to beach ennli pool o r e d
pa klnflOmorc O le d-nt (129 900
Ca I Peg Dal o» li a! 472-6 6 E «
472-9673.

(813)472-6565



Daughter's e>»say wins pikes
tor Islands' 'greatest mom' s based «n a

"Tho Key to ihe Sea is eating at F &- B"

Serving the Fines! in
"Fresh51 Seafood since 1977

2161 Peilwmkls Closed Wednesdays Serving Rally
Sanibel 472-5276 500-9 30

"& imalw iXvltUMrneJ'

472-1581
1630 A Periwinkle Waj;, Sanibsl Plaza

Din6 in Carry Out' Delivery

*riiL . run*

Tara and mom Deb hit- Frlrdtund. PiioW &y.Warfc
John on

f,»'nw red tin. ;<.ar 'or
Uwf s<xonii! year in
ro* b Suf 'ul r>*wr1

J- or in t yr-md ] i r*f
Friedmi'd t!io tushes
at1 Chiidrpn's Cent?r of
ihs IsJatvis. received a
Mec&radfortwoat
Esglf s Nest r t orl on
Marco'Island and din-
ner f'jr two at Morgan'
.Ma;~kel at Sundial on
Sanlbpl

About her mother,
Tiira wru'e She u
mam And ftiacher both
' roncdnv Two kids ot
horns astd is away, She
sees IK 15 in tucf ed in
nt night.' 1 try hard not
to piil up .vflght. If oij
homework gives r.ie
trouble', Mom is ther*-
on the dovilnc^ Anyone
that knows iwr say:
she's greiif- My Moni it
first rate!

Building permits issued

To J*cfc Hufi1*r 14S4 CaIJa Coon for *lf»ClB- tar L-trrn

imlly rmldtfK* Conlf actor Robtrt Horafi M7M
a uaiion la3 no Fe* wt» M Contracts To And
>lu* ttzi^oo ne'er wM'

Tn Trie A do l l * - , I I * Anoot Wine far piuMbing

rivtway Cor t rade RMi C«ncrti* v»lm-

rt*rna or«« and ilnb. ConiM.
wdV <valiM*tem. IS.604. F « : -

t r Crt»e|of: am S'iiwol'

'NQUDES. SOUP or SfllfttX YOUR CHOICE OF
POTHTO or RICE. ROUS & BUTTER

SHIP'S SHORE SUFFET
EVERY FRSDRY

Again & Again & Again

*BEST Restaurant for Seafood
1983 & 1984 & 1985

*BEST Restaurant for Steak
1.983 & 1984 & 1985

Need We Say More?

•Taste of the Islands Dining Awards

Fish *birfc««Op«a 3 PBS • DS«0l»vtnest end Eotiago OpenSPM'
47*412* • M I I!ii«r Uram • All mjn." Cnjft CnSa > trJ5 BsMll Bnut i

Take â chance
on a new board game

Imagine plsjingt gam** v.bere JOUCMI
bui* tiic SimcSial, or.Juniiwrs oreveo Tiit;

Su^Ii « aBJnf — similar to tlic mmouc
G«.-ne — is being'createdHJ? the y
School's V•araal-TcacherOrganiiation: Thft namii of:
the gamewlJi be "Sanllfei Island Wlieeier D&nltfr. •

ITie sr«up plaaa U icll mdiyidaal EJJPCIS in the
game, ana later s*ll the gam« itself, to ra^e funds
(or Uie elcmTOiaiy sctKxd.v \

"All the money will go to Ibc school to pt^chase
ncccssaiy tools — everything froofi compater solt
*arc tn rawer e*iu!pw«nt," project caordina*or
Judy Vail said but wr,c£c,

Sunrfial bought the first space «n thi beard laat
veek. Cad OiHin, the resort'* general'managec.
pr«sentcd Principal Barbara Wanil and Valla check
fo-W«

Thirty tp^cxs Ise buhinecses on the board art*
available (ram KM to *«M. Also, families and' in-
dividuals can put (Jieif names ̂ n the uordersrof th«
board game foe 515

'It's all on a first ccme, first serve basis for the
business spot*,*' Vail said. ' Vte garni should be
available for purchase in N(»vem*>er r ; right before
Christmas acd Uie winter season.'

Those interested in'pui'cbasing a spot on the board
can call Vail, 02-9490.

) few |
| of She reasons j
j io read
|The Islander
, 52
a year

Corse to cho Quannnlcclc wJww
.Cutiwin Vfeltt* tmJ C«{.4ain t'-cr

"KEST BHEAKFAST ON
THE ISLANDS'*
Thateot The lalwidn I9SS
Tlie best days begin at Tlie

j SH3UMFLY DEUCIOUS
j uur iiJjjtiLil' >»t'*'iiTwJ shjiwp
i special features J5 mediuxp-siw:
I Gjli Stirling steamed or fries t«

perfection vegetable, -atoi Rtti
your choice of ]>outa ^

!Zfim

i > i . X

_î u -J

T&e Game's Hot Over Until You
Vsit Mulligan's Restaurant
aad Lorange at the Dimes! *

The Dimes newest addition is now open and ready for
your enjoyment Mulligan's very special features include

• The most mouth-
watering burgers on
Sanibe!.

• Delicious daily special:

• Savory home-made
soups from Mulligan's
kitchen.

• Cnsp garden salads

• Daily drink specials

Friday night is Mexican
Mulligan's night with Free
Tacos and special
Margarita

"Bring this ad to
Mulligan's for a 10 %
discount on your meal,
beverage not
included.

Clubhouse and Restaurant 472'3355 Public Welcrrr
Bailey Koad off Periwinkle Way

i
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COMPLETE LINE OF GROCERIES
Largest Meat, Fish SI ©eli Dcpzurtmcnt oft Captiva

Icatunnfi:
Choiit of Wt iLrn Bctf Porii PM. h Chickm I ibh Slinnip

Parly Tra DUi Mtat Cjifoe-- 6>Uds
CoM fj*n <O Wmt • Hirin I IL h Piodtjc. • 1 i*.sh Dnry'<J? hro/in 1 ocxl

^ ^ Hcujtvara • HirclwarL • l\c\ WrttwA • Pliotoco[>> in£
B^^. ^atfi. Daj Phoio Vr%Kc • A rluit'Cruiit Tickit i x r v i t
» J \ \ t tern UPJOJI kl«^rji)h &.&S ff«3 VCR V!? Mo\ e Rtnii!
*| F R E E H O M E DELIVERY .»«'«* un n n 472-4200
L WTxcrr Friendly Service and Quedity arc .As urcd

OfK*n Dailv S a m 10 p m- ^

Don't know wiiat to have for
luads? Hew about lunch witfi
island tttefl
won - Tnurs - Large Pizza with

t
f \ 1520 Periwinkle ,

(3Cr0SS f r o r p MCTsl

SEP

o,1 5 3010 00 am
u r f e e .A!f Majof Credit Cards
Capllva island,. 47?-5S58

• TOLF*S 1OP 100 RESTAURANTS
Florida Trend Magazine 1981 19B2 1533 1964

<• One of my favorite restaurants in the
United States.
Rot>ert 7ol' September 1964

• Rate A • + * {Excellent) Fort Myers News Pres
• Winner a! 1985 7AST£ OF THE ISLANDS AWARDS'*

Includ.ng "BEST RESTAURANT tar DINNER; "BEST
RESTAURANT for CELEBRATIONS '•BEST
RESTAURA f̂TtO' ESSERT and ' BEST RESTAURANT
icr ALt REASONS*

• also (oa'ured Chicago T ibune F*Ji Magazlna
W Vaga:Jna W^ri^oooNs Star Fort Laudordaie
rJews and 3 in ̂ cnt n«i Eastern Airline' Magazine
Miam M&rald Dl'co- ̂  Fonda Hoire and Garden
Tro /o! and ii I ure

Baby Back Rubs
on Special!

Unexpected Guests?
No Time To Cook?
Ap!>rtlier», Hor» D'azuvm

Uflht Uin'chu, Salnd»:
nnt Dinners, Fabulou* Dtstwto
v* Ready — Jnqt Drop ByL-

472-38SS
'/,244 Periwinkle Way

M M )i IHLMJLV

Today at Giy
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continued next page

Exotic Fruits
MOUTH-WATERING VARIETIES

Ask About Our Summer Shipping

Vina Rtp« Tomatoes
Honeys • J tile

Fre h Squeezed Juices
Tropical Candles

We arc the selling and rental agents for 8 0 « of POINTE SAN-
TO property Comi> to FANTASY ISLAND for all of >our PO1NTD
SANTO needs., We can serve you in every building and every
floor.

Listed below are units Uiat are on the market.

A Bldft
A-4

BBIdg
B22
B27
B-33

R-d9

CBldg.
C-26
CV36
O i o

OBIdg.

IM6

EBIdg.
E-2
EM
E-7
E-22
B-31

IN THE BATWIND PLAZA
E t t BOX 210-2402 M m EM*i Road
Sanfbel Islsnd, FL 33957

(813) 472-5021

OtrFO^SCKTE (8®») £37-^143

Enjoy DcUciooB "no frills" tlnine Lobdter In oar tover from 4 untU closlnj(.
or get tbe fnll lobtter dinner treatment in our dining room far £9.95.

&Tavem

' I • ,

! I

TTie ISLANDER

McT's owiters found 'not guilty' of paiking iot violations
bara

Bud r<* *• a«v Ix>Cittro I'IA.IMUTS. OC M ^ S
bhriinpttous *<rt.r.ound nu ?uilt> o'ooer lUng^
Pdnang lol MtNut •» dtv laptrcnl po.mit on p-o-
p*»rty t^c^ ri-nadja cnt to tn*. r icriwinUu V»a>

U ic'itjrif^ Lxsl THarviUy the cih Code £-n
i > ctn c-t I^oar I vo «• 4 J lo n>\cr*e a RH Itv v»r
d r! handed d ) * n ' - t No\ ember

Tlie board et Jnt lime w<- Uie UCjccf, s until
J Dcvimbc a top IWBS th« 3"1 f o r " " "
rk „ Tbt v faced d iiofrj uay ii e f-r each day forerunner of Vt I

t a n y i-bii ycir ^ * LoCiccros fi fd -̂ > aj
for a sp -Cifn. ameiirt-rcni U> jwrinil tin. use t / t*»
propert/atlr*>P>riiA nK.'cV.Dydsa fret*-4taJng

City CntnLlI
Last ThursJay Code i -I'onunfnt Ofucor D rk

iiaker toid l^c board tint cJfi i«c"P i*ill be ng p-irk
«d on the \-wort Jot at 1'25 Pciv/inklt ̂ Viv

Aitcney Beveriv Vvti-Grudy reprtstcati/ifi li«-
UCiccrw. told th" board sJi*- lad new e. iutwx thai
the prrwrty h j i b*i.n u-ed for pjfkir^ bv !

p i a w /
c-ni l o / ^ ir L I ' HV! r t

i 'hat tht ii"ilM.Fly l ad

adopt*id the JTIHI

yi i-=wi is. wi fir

thereafter they were R
y

rr.pUance. ing bU3in«s«e

wl . p ^ y
int and t Ihtr neighbor
y 1070s ant! has bten a

^ " T V P I f v *-t^ f̂  h"1- ot one *trae 0 *r*ii the
hr wld ir. i-T, it /-P l»o^d U tih "vwmr of th"
lUandt lor ̂ arkm^ r*a\y <-H-li nen* and ttomg
luppU-̂ . vhJt the tPie%brtn toAtr wat bewrt
conslructcC!

PncL^iduidpr inndahikeacrtomcnL. Jieold

continued next page
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jjMcT's owners found 'not guilty" of parking lot violations

i t
. a d i P i i L j t t J t h i b i t n i« j^ietl nd liU

j i i a nua ,UiW (l tch 11 inoke u parmnj l€t but lit.
a( l̂!I i d k ofc-tnin iX no d -vrlopntot pcrrri! i orr
Ui Cointj for ihcproJtU YOJ a In n fo lonu i

ht. alsoprefien'odientilniHpMrjJeinliro liT.
i.nd l/5* to sho* a parV.ng ltd ya^ created in 19™*
andft"ifi]nui>C'*hPiiUii?C]t\ fta« ntcrporstedinISTt

TIte IVOCIV*TR» bought the pi o f rtytni9(F* In May
I9s4 they TA< re c oi tic violations of ci'y unJinaiices
Hhpn fillwa^ placed on the property without obtain
jr.g a development peiiniL

'Hie city ordered the tlU»cniovcd and Ui« property
reslo--e3 io its original state

A condition of the development permit limited the
use of Uie parUiig lot lo an accessory use for McT's
rtfetauTBiiL

Grady toli the board that became the LoCiceros
do not (r*n t&e reBtauranisite this cond'tumuas f]
legal and not ecfoi-cfiable.

City Attorney David LaCroix ui a (eugthy rebiutal
mair.Uuied Uiat if indeed the lot were a lawfully ex-

-.thjfu t ii tweturt . ltio-ttt•Jta^tu^«.h^1lt»a•>
a' (.red l-y tle^niv it^i-tat on and r i t tijr ill1

JK it -tii'aui d iht [iropi'iv v,^_ 11 i_f *t,a(ly a
[arnii)o lot under roiut tonu i uwi o tilv.^stiH
facin?ustd ftrart jictparkinr in JuH U » v b o V
laiul use plan was adopted.

Grady aait; tliat as a practical matter from Mav
IS75 through 1M7S Outpost of Sundial' used tht*
yvcrfiow ifijr&ng. She produced a Ifiiter fro
company's p-«Midei)l attesting tn th? facL

Bo.ird Cliairman Ray Fenton. afU-r closiî g
evldeficf, aai'J Ihiii: in bis tnind the parking, lot
lawlull.y existing IMMJ prior tu the city's ad-jptJon of
Ihe land use plan.

And from that Urac for ci^ht years — until place-
ment of the fill.in lifiWcaSJcx! {.(ttntionlo Urn iot —
the. aty permitted its use, he pointed out.

Bosxd member Ik*;Haynie was troubled that
though there ;was litlte doubl ihnt thxough the years
the property was uscJ for parking it was not a
"(wrking lr)t" ss defined by the 'county's 1562 zoning
i (solution.

Board member Buhl Burgoyne also questioned
whether the mere fact that Uie land was used for
parking qualified it as a la wfiillv existing use.

Board attorney Richard Roost's interpretation
Uiat failure to comply with parking lot standards
would not necessarily deprive *he previous right to

Hurt, \*
t i onu l t vi t-efnhAftd Ft i so j" s id it j t

i Iiwfulij isi tn j. i mi! un •> trt j to * rf is
aj£\ciopod£j n irtivlt-ptl ^c iitltri jt toiti^ucs tu
be lawfulh eiuiti p TKirfwt* r-c romiu*0 a

u l a s i parking f c"iiit\
Hii motion lo und thi l-of ic*-roa not guilty j ^

<-hiiv*dpijsspdb) d 4 i^ol^.^vltJ]Havtlit widl'tijij
K"f ~r di3«.r ting

Car care clink for women
offered free at Island Garage

A free car care clinic Itarn the basics about
for women wsll beepon- the.rownc.irs'
5on*d on Sanibel at the systems, capabilities
Island Garage beginn- and need;,
inc at 6-30 p.m. thit l o register for the
Thur>daj, May 23 free session call Island

During Uie three-hour -. Cjrage, 472-4318
clinic participants will

will hold their regular monthly m g
on ihs first end third Mondays of the
month ai 9:C0 am. aHhe Capthva Com-
munity C«ntor.

a

Shrimp ffouse
&Iavern

all

Fresh fish
and changing
chefs selections daily
Beef and ChicKonr too!

The best shrimp house in Florida...
ask anybody

1623 Periwinkle Way • 472-3161

Dinner nerved 5-10 Major Credit Cords Accepted
CHILDREN'S MENU AVAILABLE

i "t

i
i

• t -



This •week'* observance or Firefighter ;Ap-
precialion Week In Florida provides the ap-
propriate fipportunity to salute f,he ever willing
and able Sanlbel and Captive fire departments.

l lwe wt have pictures of both departments
tskcit during recent drills. Tlie croups include
both volunteers und full-time (irefighters.

The Sanlbel department, st right, Includes:
Chief Fred Rcai, Assistant Chief Charlie
Frederick, Dave Case, John Board ran a, John
Ondarcho, William White, Marty HoIU, Steve

Walttn Hun Sebnld, Tom Kfcmta&fci. \damm
Smith, B-tri Kuiney, Tom I vans, WiUUm
Walker, Greg O NelU. H.m Kitcfele Jo* Tucker,
Bill Brbtt, Tracy Walter*, Don Frj« fcoil SCevr
Johnson. Not pictured but still a vital pail it the
operations on Sanlbet are: Randy Caroo, Joe St.
C j r andJoeSUCyrJ r Jim Anbolt, C J Anholt,
Mike Stone, Chuck Alter*. Ran DeCorl* and Bill
Hennessey.

Members or the Captlva Rquad, at ' i««. In-
clude: Dortnle BaU*. U . Jay Jlilvrreon, Paul

G a r w j , Chief Jo to Bate* ttea GUTIO
Djvls Ti-eJ Schiup, Marty DMII , (**ueg^ Tuttto
and Join JWCIBUIIUSB t i t t u p , Holtz and fettle
are ct-ron.Uj.In»cr» at ifc* CeplJ^s Firr Control
District N<rt pklorrd are Jewl Yo»I, Kkk
Laparlc, Bob Martin. Bob Kcssli-r, Han* WHton;
Don Starr, Scott McPh.ee and Jerry Weber;

We think MI of their ejforts more thun warrant
our recognition and appreciation.-. Pboloa: by
Mark Johnson. '

Special 0«03sio«s

HOME ffXVCBAND CARE
• COMPANY-

" - mCATION-ABSENTEE OR

JUST A WEEKEND.....

WE WILL KEEP AN ̂ ^ ^ O N TOB HOME

FOE MSDEANCE PROOF, WE W i l l INVENTOT,
PHOTO OK VIDEO TAPE YOUR HOME' I

BELONGINGS.

"DONTLEAVE YOUR HOUSE W1TH0UTUS!

FOR INFORMATION CALL 7 7 2 " 5 5 5 5
M E M B E R CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

LICENSED . BONDED iNSUKKD

MAY - JUNE
SPECIAL

PRICES SLASHEDOur ^urpcso is To Better
Serve Ybu'dnd We Welcome t

Our New PacifJfy
• 7 9 . " up por wook
Full Pfico Including

lnsuranea &.Tax 511345
AlEfOm' MCK-UP AND DOIV

LDWCSTBATX3

CAPE CORAL
RENT-A-CAR, INC

W-2025 RO BOX 291

Plan for commcrd J control calls, U*t t

Pf ,K-f lie CMsC

zones on Ŝ rufoeS

n Ourd dr»

r>ot! ar-y v
i

from page 1

•h cl t i t
iucm! co

.el lie, e r

A rtccm
i «HjmI Cf i i ' r r

>it. iT Ii. tuirUu •<* o1 tiic e
(

ittoo is a mo> dif

;;
The s!^f£ K (emajiv^p'M EWJ»U1 IS baw-J on « wminf,

p n use*i iu fannei bvtht^Seyi ui 'if « wes'thy
retort co;i'niunrt\ on ihp J Jicif'c coast.

t a i l v OP Roger poi ted out tbal onJ> tv o pn>-
tlemflwerp iwla'et! in public (ii&e^iiit-iaaniwlr'i
pact trf rapiu commercial growth w th* 1 lani iv
became d e a r to me that no one waists S-tniW ia
two-ine a Kiiopping dc^tinstlnn for ctMsitfitdeht ar»S
IJiiil the general appearance oi coim«srcial proper-
ty shodd be Unproved by incresaed vegetation bur

sanibi!;, rate î  tititu 'liau i onrai and 'Iitip
e p p a r s to in* n" rial prjhicm uitli vjcincics,

T/if r j ' // of commemoJ d«\clo[>nii*i t to resid»a
'•wJ has ifiu"eas"*' ^Jnrc 'Thl, wtien ihwe wns 65
tquare (W-l L( CHiariicrdu! BIISCC for tach cxisiting
dwe'Imp unit, Pfslztr FKifd

Today Ihf ratin a 75 roaare iccl of «*onmerei3l
Th«. Iigun. will risi. to 35 Mjuare feet ii UU. coremtr
cial deve'epment currently fippi-oved but no' •%&
consu-ucttd _i wmpleieo hn said

Itie Mime ratio will be maintained **t bmM-out
WUJI tlie Stt>J dvplling imil cap is reaen^I he
atidou

Tliere jetms to be gercral agreement that addi-
tUKittl office rpact1 is »U right, Rogers said But be

jptiiioi! will bt j-pht bttvuon frci > A he wv
hinds oft j n J Lhixse « ' i i «\ icfiultite bjt nol

Tied- v*tictbtr il would
"tc 1̂  po of biLsmUjs A po-t

i p ^
Conm*stoner

cau't betJonr-"
Eul the co-ntHi

tl'ti ma.nta ncd, ' It

agretd Uic concept w«&
pg

Roper5 said SIP WHS ^lad to beer ilie commissjou
was not ccwretf off by the c o n e y s adciine tlwro was*
"oo notion of 'restricting, the movcrii^si'of.frecpw^
pie on the Island,"

Rog«ra site! the .sutff would continue to Eine June
the plan and \vjil ri'Lurn to llie commission "whew
we're further along!"

*. r r

iNCOMPARABLE
tjuxury. fv-atchiess in every detail, a ramarksble oppor-
tunity awaits you at Sand Castles o( Sanibe! - e new
standard of excellence for luxury, beauty and
uniqueness.

INCOMPARABLE
Individuality. In a.most, singular fashion,- the developers
of Sand Castles of Sanibal havs designed .a con-
dominium with you, the individual in mind. With over
2600 square feet of air conditioned space, a con-
dominium which offers more private living .area than any.
other on the Islands. And. for the first timev you can take
control of your own |(f&-,f/'e mew-rements.

EL ISLAND

WofKoa wrHi a bosic f'exibif spi i" i you will have the absolute freedom of creating yo.-'r <wi.n interior
W'ng ertja. VVnethor you de Ĵto nit* bedroom or four; a den or dining room or both; s media room or
fitno s center—the choice is onr-w'y yours Generous allowances have bean rnado "for every persona!
exprassion_.thf> only optional ete'Wrts necessary are s sketch pad and your imagination

INCOMPARABLE

, . w H-

->• i

« . ^

include 200 foot
lavish landscaping.

MCOWJPARABLE
Quality To complete this outstanding offering, an uncompromising ar-
ray of superlative features comes standard at Sand Castles of Sanibel.
A partial list includes: deluxe cabinetry; throe full baths, Jacuzzi tub,
Jenn-Aire range; and screened lanais.

l |r i£0 .Wtn p'SSremuenon pncos beginning at 5425,000 for Gulf-front
units, nothirjj olso compares in luxury, individuality location, and quality.

For dotails of this nupn:b, once
In a liffttirm opportunity,

writs, or call..
Prlscitta Murphy Realty, Inc.

Realtor
P.O. Box 57

Sanibal Island, Florida
813-472-1511

•EVELOPfR
Sletwn Dewlopmont Corpocelion

Uma. Ohio

BRING A SKETCH PAD AMD BUiLD YOURSELF A SAND CASTLE

< i *
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INBEPENDEMT SHAITOU
IN SOUTHWEST A

7*2 SAND DOLLAR
HELL HARBOR HQMC — Ui*lotu!Iv 1 imttftea

bod com plus fom ty room. IOCJUKI 0" tond Oolar On
wood flock owrlooKs ctmont patio dock bnd
Widgff lo bay beach acceiai noorbv! Cail ft* y

Broker-

E2V LAGOON ORWr
THC PJfCE (8 RIGHT 1HC TCRMS

CELLfchT v *< # » w f v w -on T * p-opvrly ttutit ns 2
2 bntn^ cocri rfs win w"wltaos ouch

1>£ACH ACCESS CANAL FHOfJTW^ Owner
avalablotP ewtioft*.! 61S 9 f JOO Can Vvonnfl BouW
RLADO*! flu,ioc eta

QUMBO LIMBO OR SCAOATS
Take you; p ck onocollons o l l ^ r Gumbo Limbo
Oat'- whoie Uotby Homo ha iwo hotrw nea r
pioi on ana iho BsJIf r will toko you' Banlbel lot In
v«ry (air mwkul value, how Olde Roflda ElyJw h
boaut tul son njs Itirpe bfidrooms two bnttu, Grooi Room
•ipl 1 dew tjign and vaulted eel ' i g vwiui mrtnl roolg Coll
021"! Meift REALTOR A—cd to « B 1 Sonoaonj

A Houa* & Qerdan Kind of Home — Four
Bedroom*, Thre* Sslh», Pool Pa Ho Dock A Mora

Cu lombult 1O tha " G ' e ^ Sididartts Mriiculou yMoi
ta ncd on a cloas-io-cau owe/ two fufly 1 rrfsc^ped lot
on n D eel Accac Canal Jail m nuto BWOC from San
Cartoa 8av and Kxi Curt of Man be-ond rnflMrxJCpl to
you I ^njoy vv̂  a Uv r*G and interl Lr^g H^JI ^ 3 bdnto*

713 OLIVIA STREET
Looking for a retlromenl homo wtn tontal pos5lt>m(«$?Tnl:
i h f « bodroom, two bath piling nomo has 850 sq, ft. ot

emed patch ana Is cloao to beach end Qolf. It is fully
lumlsfiod and priced at 1152,000. Call Pauline TTlmarcQ
REAOOR-Assoclale.

240 SOUTHWINOS RRIVE
BEACH ACCESS HOME — fullf furntshea CBS

located rr.W-lstond. Tnroo beflruoms, two ba
Florida Room., doubltrcer garao&' Owner financ
ovaliabtftCaUPDllySeefyorBmSiortobecg te
tor mce dotails. .Offered ot S162.SCO.

1024 IBIS LANE
Great buy In San bo! LsVs Estate « you doni buy NOW
Ilioopponuntywoniexitatoryoutopurchajomi spacious
tiroo bo<ioon two ba i l hou-e located dtoctly on iho
San Dolfliwir Its priced lo oil bolow replacement valua
Call Betsy Belpedift Brokor-Salesmsn tor

1B60 AROSLEY WAV
This privaio col-d^-siic is convwrlontty located to ftrlwinkto
Wny and Is a o'oal neighborhood lot chiWren. All'actlve
(o l ue of this corrtwnpofoiy nome Include Maxfconllied
to/«r lovol entry and rewpiion area w!lti water, a, (jogrmet
kitchen with breaktas! nook. 4 scieened porches, fireplace,
vdilied ceilings and fans. Call Vtvionne Bou\<t. REALTOR
Associate for a showing

REAL ESTATE SALES THE DUNES SALES CENTER VACATION RENTALS
9060 Cous«WBy Raid

|icn>» (torn I*1* Cn«i* < C
VIP REAICTYTG'KOUP, INC.

Watch Chinnal 11, C«b/«Ws/tuf (or our -Optfl Housti.'
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The underwater world of acfiiababies
Tots have their first taste of swimming

A "5
D '<

Fo- tti« poal f<» W4SSS ftidln-
t«csiiog <&A «M«M tfe dotm it£ tbs
Saralw! liecraKimi Cosnpte jwil
/ In OTKjuMoei ccSda la* f&saz sonic

3 -io««»s;Mmgi!SS
~ fiicooiJjiS fso-iliot Ktlh
T t l h ( H o r griuri

And pfH*$!ng, UmKigh lap* £a s a ad-

jacK iaoo cwld be found older
dtiam stroking lowartl Uw 50-mlIe
aarfc for Ite KM Crosa swtm.

And » i t goes Cor Island residents-
»iio love (ho wait*

Bie"wot«ctabrj»' Hewlwbbliala
the ™tcr, leornsjto rado with their
mothcra and, periiajjs most important,
learned tbat they tod iaj JSJ> e l i ,

forsafnty. program was io a Igis and fun wixto
tnic .ymajsstws ~ dwlrtad JaJo ~ to create a positive f i i

gr«i(>« a 9 mo«U»!» S >can, u d t loraiejwiogSr*,
yuars io 4 ycara — caemed to tisiooiateiarTrtaadyouiKsttnlo
Mtmurttaiiiy knew Iiiw to Md UreU «!^i up Jos' tbls j w ' s water tsriotits-
bcrollu Bol tiiey h»ii to be taoaM h ^ Horprosram ~-Sn'-aa!f»S»»>l»i)!
«*chostf6rlhes«Kiof !hok«.,fei! b f b a a s l t j *
ateranmthcir moms,

Ga;atall/t tro n l c r (Srtentettoo

•*>
4/,-*^

Ko&Ibrenncr tells ory, 3,rwanns tip after the lossoa
JK-iCTli tJje'drotberbeonywheie Ferrigbt M k b a B l C b 2 ^ t o *

t, tn (lie pooL. Right: Aaron Kin- no fear In the wsltr.

JHSW•w
IT*'

- I
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The ISJA-VDi-K

Part II- Brazilian pepper

Campbell reveals biological control agent
discovered in the pepper's native land

By George Campbell
Illustrated hy Ana Winter bolham

Lust week we discusawt the July im
expedition to Bra?ji spcwisored by the
Fund for Animals to seek oat a
Bra/iliac pepper biological control
agent or ageiits.

We expliiineri the problems ive en
countered with government regula-
tions des igns to protect the United
States from introduction of noxiou
alien spades, but which,, however
necessary, bind the hands of all but the
most wealthy or influential people
from undertaking any such studies,

We therefore decided to reveal our
secret and let someone else carry the
ball

Every Brazilian scientist to whom
we stowed pictures of the sUtJng in-
vading colonies of Ficrida Schinus or
Brazilian pepper was utterly amazed
at Uieir profligate density. We hoard
over and over that nowhere in Brazil
does anything like (he Florida blomass
of this species occur. Our ov»n in-
vestigations bore out this information.

Brazilian pepper is scarce in Brazil.
It was often very hard tc find. We
ieamed there arc tour subspecies or

There »re many kir.it ot iiiti'e stlnglM* honevbwi. sit*. ttVtht»fc'*ttjiglM* "honeybee*, can conquer the
Shown here *rr tour <rf them, about » Units natural Sradlian pepper meitance in Fiorlda.

varieties of, the species genetically
isolated one from another by habit
(flowering seasons vary) and by
geography .{some a re in the littoral,
others in the mountains). Tliere scans
to be little or no natural cross breeding
among the several races.

We thought our own Florida race
was more vigorous and successful, in
part due to hybrid vigor. The species
was introduced to Hie United States on
several occasions and from - several
sources: some directly from Brazil,

others fr»m a seed dealer in Paris, still
others from Algeria where it is
established.

One shhspecss, SthuiM* Icrebln-
thifolluK lUildiantw, was cultivated in
Florida in tS42. This is the earliest
verified "U;3. record. Three, other
subspecies were brought to ths United
Stales early OP. — S.t. teribiotblfolltu,
1889; S.t. aeuUfoUog, I93i: S.t.
rtolfdiui, lStfls — but it fs not. clear
whether U.S. botanists studied the tat-
ter in (his country or abroad,

In any case, there was ample oppor-
tunity in the United States for
hybridization among subspecies'and
the resultant vigor which we believe to
be hybrid vigor.

Another factor contributing to aur
vigorous and rank growing Brazilian
pepper is simply the often rcpesied
principle, many-Umfi»rfi3rua.i«i ii:
this series; "Wbea an exotic species 1*
introduced to a n fthrn ~ y-rrUory

continued nex«- page

Raised in Keldsvillc, North Carolina,
a graduate of the University of North
Carolina with a degree in CJ-..?nii«d
Engineering, ibm worked /or the
Dupont Co, (n Parlin, N J. and tor rfh»
Sperry Corp, in Connwilicut and
Penmsylvania.

When he moved to'Sanibel in 19S0.
"the movers did ,, so

much damage to our furniture and wo had so much trouble finding someone to iepa» it, i
decided to get into tile business." The bulk of his business today Ls repairing and rtifintKhlng
fine furniture.

He lives with his wife, Bobbie, in Caloosa Shores, is a member of the Island Vegetation Com-
mittee and COT.I.

See his Service Directory Ad on Page 20B

General contractor
- Besiaenrjui
• Commercial

GfilL REYNOLDS, i«.,
813/472-9595

FD BOX SS7 sanlBei, fi. 55957

Fix up time for your

» SERVICE
• STORAGE

• SHIPS STORE
•BAIT 3 TACKLE

BEFORE SANiBEL TOLL

AT PUNTA RASSA
A 66-1313

SOUTH FOOT MTEBS
13131 DXCrogor Blvd.

101-1420
Hoxf to Morton Tiro

POST MYERS
2309 Pooler SI.

334.1061
V, Block H. Ec!i»on

CAPS eOJUU.

lmage: custom breasi prosthesis
requires NO cursery.

Casting takes 15 to 20
minutes. A new breast is

sculptured in a !ab to
duplicate your remaining

breast.

. V-'/

I Attaches *o th© body,
In mast casea and con
b© worn in comfort far

days or even weeks
a* a tlma

Enjoy the ACIlVE lifestyle
wlrh confidence

and tre©doni.

CAU. tOU, RtEE 1-60SW26^335
?0 (0 100% Cavu:as*t By Mort insurance Compon!o»

George Campbell a
uttu-.il o.riiol s>

ttt.n I ul i n't t

3 had a lul of e ittt i

*tw.«Hjjfcrs
l> th» ittv

Hrn
ixxau "

mo ny: [K»&pJe i!bf p«pper (famed early
Florida horticulturist Nerhling said
every Florida garden'jftpuld hji%t
ont;!), ihe species t u s thrived obun
daniiy In Florida

i"*rjr the reasons rncntiomKl, we now
stale the control agent* s) that we
b«!ie\e hold the p « i c s down to
reasonable numbers in its nativ*
Brazil. They ore the stiagless hancy
bees or numerous species.

Stirigless honey bees are social In-
sects, true bccs^Thty bcidng'to'the
genera Melipona and Trifiotia. Many
species makp round p,iper hives that
are affixed to Iree branches- Their
social behavior is a : lot like our own
domestic honey bee. They prodiwc
haney, a!bcit a. very thin, watery
honeyi They have a queen, drones or
mules and up to SQ.GOO workers in a
one- or iwc-foot glotjular hive. They at-
tack intruder* and harmlessly try to
bite them, bwt the>'havcE«i«tingrr and

cup- n t iKt \
• , Ue m Tr.n tltd v ^ k "

vvbin 1 W.H \ntii) ' E DJill 'h i '
Vauliful uUnd iwlton firs! tor
Oitun it would ' . rd durtrg m\ ] J ^ H .
trcfci hive &f lingle^j tvw*} t«?c
u.uaIW in lhrt *ventrs v-htr ino^t «f
Uu.uofkfrsb.td returned Lotiiehi t 1
would s^tk thtm in J piiioiv ui e (ind
then piaccJ &uch h>ves in the *rt™.
arourul m> zoo I found them \er \ in
•trtsting intlpetl They weiYH*tratt«i
lo b vcalv bodies I suppose 'hcv
tought Uic moi'lur" i>umctim"s Jn;
vould hwarni hi one's hair, trj'ing to
bite fttiufcej could not b!ie, 'hey wire
quite hamilftss. as harmless as UtE
"love bugs" u e know in Florida

The secret of the stingless honey
beeo' control of pepper is ss follows

Pepper is an Anacard with very tin ,
almost minute, fiowers These flowers
are nf two kinds, male and female, and
are found on different Uees The bens
seek to fill their pollen sacks and to
find nectar to make their watrry
honey in doing so, their zeal srd

continued next page

g honejfwe hit e
vary In sir? -jt\d archUefitin.
Some -mrm in the opt-n, built
aruund tree branches and are

: the ciie of s liasketbftH. Oth-ws,
like the tine shown here, can be;
in * iioliow lug.

Pictured i* the cliambir con-:

iainiu I tread cell that are cap-
Mi!f , not geometric shapes a
with olhei b r n Storage areas
for lionev mid polirn are also
bl.owo Hive* aicconstruftcdof
wax, claj and plant fibers,
rcsiti and gums

Dre$sers paiticularly, but
everything and anything
"generally. Any household items
will bs appreciated and put to
good use immediately. We'll
pick-up." - • "-

HABITAT FOH HUMANITY, INC.
Please Call 481 -7357

©wvim, ©.©.§.

Comprehensive Dentistry
Gulf E'oinlH Shuppinf; Crnter*

lorn to CuW PotM Cfuntnl:
15003 SnnCariwBM

' Fi. H>rr. F

H i ,

482-6505 472-5976 (aflcr hours)

A Beautiful Bride
A Handsome Groom

Flowers by the Final Touch
Fbwen. Hut will be practical yet
meinorrtbta keepaukes of-the most
BOMANTIC DAY ui yam lives .
Custom designed -silt bonquets,

bouttonniert^, coreu^py and reception
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RHYTHMIC EXEKCtSES

• Gehiie stretching movements to warm up &
promote flexibility,

• Floor exorcises for spot t o n i r a . - Emphasis
on hip, thigh A abdonrna! aicns

c Light riuniDbnll wovk for flrrnino upper amis
'& cliosl

• A soothing cool down lo'relns & revitalize.
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Something to 'CROW «bour

alsfj tin WO lo

• in ot thr bu
'try flirt), siieof HH> annual f(wi f«r*, i*M w.

from Mt Hat M*vi«n cS.f at M«t ^
M i r k m t ^initial CKPV s. Klith I>*-whet,
Al IKmvn. Judy Mar-In and .}« Ann S>irieve
Lhc l)uni-s. I'hoto hy Mark Johnson.

Refuge Visitor Center
Sunday hours change
TheVi itor Center of the J N ' Ding" t/arhng

National iVtldhfe Refuge will be open fro-n 10
a.m. to 2 p.m. on Sundays throughout June.

The center off Sanibel Captiva Road will also
be open during regular hoars (9 a.m, to 5 p,m }
on Memorial Day next Monday, May 27.

Regular hours for the center art 3 a.m; to 5
p.m, Monday through Friday and 10 a.m. to 4
p.m. Saturday.

Ttie ISLAjSQER Tuf*day. May « .

G e o r g e Campbell! from page SB
biting ways destroy the flowers, which
fall to the ground and thus cannot
mature io produce seed.

Introduction of ~one of these
harmless Oea species />ould niart
Florida on the road to recovery from
the ScMnus plague Tfoxn are many
species to choose trom. UI were doing
it I would seek one of those with a nor-
thern range limit. There are some
known forms from the Rio Grande
region. It would be no big deal to move

a couple of Texas bee hives to South
Florida.

Perhaps Sctilnus-infestad Sanibel
Island would be a good place to start
Isolated bees on Sanibel might be easy
to control ilf the whole effort backfired
— which it certainly could do. After
nil, the bees might cause a flower drop
in the mango,, M&nglfcra todies,'an

"Anacard relative c? the Brazilian pep-
p»r Of in the poison Ivy, Rbus lar-
JcodendriM.-^bttf. if tie latter, who

•vould care?
But people do love the mango

Maybe if the choice had to be made it
would not be too hard. If pepper con
tinges to spread in Florida there might
not be much room for mango culu'vk-
Uon anyway.

The wliole mango issue might be a
false presumption, because in Brazil a
lot of mangos grow in stingless honey
bee country.

t hope someone, somewhere"will

have sufficient interest and curiosity
to boost our discovery e step or two
toward success — or maybe dumal
failure. Anyway, we think the Mes
merits attention.

To wboreeyw trie3 our ides, we wish
good luck.wilh tlie"Department of
Agriculture bureaucrats, Perhaps you
should try Bermuda. Officials there
five much, much more flexible than
are our own.

Escape to the

Come to the Sanibel Island Hilton Inn, a
beautiful totally self-contained resort with
luxury accommodations, miles of white
sandy beaches, crystal clear pool, tennis,
sailing and windsurfing.

The Sanibel Island Hilton Inn also offers you exceptional dining in
their very own Bikss Elephant Res-
taurant serving daily breakfast, lunch

and dinner specials as well as our
fabutousSundayBrunch.The Brass
Elephant is more than an occasion,

•I a restaurant for every day of the week
that offers Culf-side elegance in a casual and

relaxed atmosphere.

For further information, please call 472-3181.

Some call it paradise

SANiBEL ISLAND HILTON INN
ir Dr.. 5jnibH.n."33«7.
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Pass
Puts
Pals
CMS
AilPaia

wri T o( N.irlh Amcnct v 11 fui) »i
t'-jicfc lar lie bfjulifll1 Miiitia!
B> p. tr^tcti ui him b^ Mrntn D^Ltr

' fanc to»ik Me £to of due jjvi iu^

Da<_a i£»«i .nuSv !'l.°>'>ilhi«'

' t Dii' e*" plajtd o Jo r U*uit*p ScuUi
cowldn t irot>tt h TW*]/ Mjtii*i*t Ujt
po^tijtlitj tiVf \\«".t M.rtevi with
J 2 A. A After Uti-ig the a t e j^ulh b

<filiccfi (Is t'lUi djctjvcrs (Ji» J id
brtah, coshes t*o icp hcurU,. ru«s a
Itearc ^nd taki* a trunp finesse m tk
ing ba },i ana t,iatn

Tbefillol iht'mnpof spaiieaiifit oily
convinced houth that i^a t Hiii, iJiort n
padRS but ahrt (.rented ^ fine se

tlu-ough Wert Crane therefore iooK

Duplicate bridge s*s ions
conclude for the sea'on

Chip! tp ^
tch fur t -• -ttw,n v.c» held t l
SuniiHi tomn mtv ^ss«. i
(i t'l TitirsiLw if^rnoon M*»v

r «̂̂ bI(.̂  p]-i\cfj tht H ACII
ciit. T!ic winners v--cre:

Nurma l-

j ro

Mm- Fmervn n-iIkttv lira)
.eiiH mnntrs for fi 1 n <i,

. Barbara and John 1,1-f
will resu

Isatrren and Lorraine under 'Jie dirqctioii uf

the secmJ Lrurnp tncl' svie. «ie rina
ir.stejt! ot wub tiuimry b quc n and
Ihen he w as sun- to go «io*'n

6 FannerbidsorespaJe, vo_rai t ta
two spadt-? and he Ihen bvh llirc- help for clubs v
clubs The opponents pa
> on say

tthat (

bul fnu '-pjdes * trim r * bid m a
nfW"* m* 3̂ Ki» J^OJ lo bid (t»i r ^pudf̂  \i
ou h«ive til icr top v ilues lor >our

i uti_ io two *.p di*s ar help in the new
" Since \oui)dV( Quite <MO t i r tu l

Jwd bid thrc\ heart* or 2M \
bid oa'v three wde=

Sarasota museum offers a trip back to the 1940s with authentic USO party
For those who,want to leave thu islands ihis

v/yelwnd the Kingling Museums in Sarasota are of
faring a return to the 1940s with ar. Authentic visit to
an American USO party beginning at 8 p.m. this
Saturday, May 22

Tbe evening will be Lbe season's firjil program in
the museums' Starlight Canwrt Series:

World War II uniforms are coming out of the
mothballs to celebrate lh« fourth decade since VE
Day as well an the Monday, May 27, observance of
Memorial Day. For concert-goers attending in the
Uniform of Ihe day the first beer will be on the house

The Sarasota-bascd 3DCth Bomb Squadron
restaurant will provide nostalgic props and

costumes and will offer eoncert-jiours a discounted
dinner and a Bomb Squadron award for being in
uniform.

From the local unit of the Florida National Guard
there will be military vehicles to dress up the wood
cd museum- grounds. Traditional concert
refreshments will be joined by USO favorites, coffee
and doughnuts, served by "Red Cross volunteers.'

The big band-sound Sarasota Admirals have col
laboraled with the museum's musical director and
arranger for a two-hour rausical trip back tothi
days of Duke Ellington medleys and favorite singles
like "In the Mood" and "Boogie Woogie Bugle 15o;
of Company B."

Dance ra^cs of the boutirinf* 40s will be recreated
under the direction uf Asolo Theater^choreographer
Michael I Jl-'luur. Appearing on stage will be profesi
sional wilcrtimieni Lisa Stein, Barry Davis and
Leslie Garke along with members of the Ringling
special events staff.

Tickets are 55 each and will go on safe at the
gatehouse entrance to the Ringling grounds at 7:1
p.m. the night of the concert. Brinf{ a lawn chairfor
the best seating, but please leave coolers at home

For more information call the Ringling special
events office (813) 355-5101. ext. 206.
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At 81 years old, wiidSite photographer
still finds much to see around the world
.'...; Last, wctikwljct; Saniix-^ n n a ^ m , •—*--*.,,
peered downfrora Uwloftyheights oftheir;, ^

(V many'found ihe enormous eye oE an u ^
uinm} camera lens staring ba«£;,Ti»os« thai ^
did became instant candidates in wieV'V^Y*^
phbto^raphtr'a qutst fttf •* picture good ,;•::,":;
enough to be £uM«£M*ti on the;'«oyer ol a iia-•;?•.
U ' i n a l n a t u r e j m a f i a z l n e " '"'c""v:;-'"' ••*-*••'-•••• •"•• '•'•'-

hose sward-winning plclures h ive been shot

£ubJ*=tA.tn enj^cMlw postures, wlietVr it s a
magnificent Ikuwas ceugbt tn c aleepj yawn.
Of a Bulialll bacon stretching yp on his txtei hi

To cflptu.**- m Wcrls EULSJ su> these, Powers
fans had to ]«sm the nH.ui cf patience He
remetntxji* \#x« weitirij foui hours lo jccl lust
the nght 8lic£ «f a teefwd — but i tuai . wci
worth U» ualC'Jufet lAes niotirl, she came
down aut'of the tree and kJUt-d a hare. She was
posing for us like >'6« ̂ 'lul'Sn't bciieve," he

ll

"It's a way o l T g
things. You hove to have a

romplete mechanical
mastery of Uie camera and
ycu have to know what to
lake and when to take it."

Seluryn Powers
Nature photographer

calls
His phoKw te*.» graced tlic pages of national

i n many places nrouad the globe. woa on the.
Islands last wc«k in hopes of capturing just
such a jJiQlograph. -;-'•"• ": / .
! ,£unilwl — in .particular Uie J.N..*'piMg'!-'£-':.
Darling N a t i o n ! Wildlife. Hefuge;•— is osc of,
his favorite.locales to shoot, nature pictures. .
He's Bceirnif js'fuiiiiii v&itorTi'eii* Ior~l7 yeiirs:

A retit-ed chief engineer of highways im-r -• , •
Monte&RicrS'County, Md.j Powers is a tall, '•.-',:.':•
sturdy man wlsftso rutldy complexion and , ••'•
twitilrilns cyes-belfe his IJi'ycare.:' v.i •;..,. .••..; .'..!•'
':.- He lirst became intcreWwl.in photography m
his (jusiriKss, "taking pictures of coi^truction ;;
jobs hi progress," he says: He-learned lo pro- ;;
teas nai develop his own pictures, first biack .
and white and later, colotv He bcfliune active, ' .
;in camera du l» and began 'entering bis work,'1

t n 1 j u r i e d s h o w s : . •••. :•; ••$,:' • • : ' < ' • " - ' '::••''•. [''•• '.•:•• ;

" I say IWsinall modesty;: but I got so 1 was -;
- winning' everything." ^ e smiles;1, .;.v;

;-;..
: ':"•" '-.{v^

Slitter compfitition didn't seem to daunl tainv
,dtber. Lastye^r. forinslance.'hewon / ' - •
Pfcctographer^Vit the.Ycar and Large Print of-.

-.lhfe,Year-inacontest,lhatinc'.udc<.i .;••;:,;'":•,;
'• pbotogTiVphers front nil over Northern .'.'v ;'?'•.
- y i r g M a . ^ V " ' ! v ' " 1 ' ••'••'L'v" "••'•' : •/•'"•••••''^"V-v:1'.'
,.;. Sit atkiition to sViaoUag wildlife hofiniU on .. >.

the.Jsiint|s;P6^cis frequenUy'travels.to•'.'.•;'.-:-'
'•:Afncii.3^!^)ej\da1seyiOTrrwcfifesiaf/aJti^

•• •animals;«r:ihat\ccjit|aoatr'i-T:j;'':f;/i'i::J-':'-"i! ~'y)
•:•' Thsrasulls arestunntng, beautifully com-. i :

postd wctisv. powers manages to capture his

gaJlerjus as Uie Corcoran in Washington, O.C.
':•% Powers,us*s s&p«"telephoto Senses mi . ... ;••
' four Nikon camers bodies, which ciiab.e him,
to get. within sTfi«irB«a2ffrdl" as.anhnarirar

; ' y W i d S r t o ; i p i r mikei a difference ia his,
-photos, but be says «;uipn';!™t aim ê docs nol •
' mako'Uw p h o i f i ^ i ^ r ^ ' V ' ^ ; : ; ' /^,•••":•—
>"'- "lf$ a way'oriwAiKS «t .tilings. You have tn.

have a complete'mechflntc«rmitfltery, of tue,:v ••,
! ctttiiCJa »i»l.you Imve io'tojow what tirtake
.'and wlicn to take%iti!* he^'says about-Uie ail- ;

i".' "UVvlsi'jal" he coriUnucs/ "Light and : ,

T ' j ' M ) cjj'ii'ceU"1"^*1^''^1'"-^' ^•.''••i'.-'/"1.'.1. .•"•' •" •••'
>: Powers first heard of Saoibel from bU ;

- i-parents. who wei'C frequent visitors berclong
1 .'.before thfl Causeway. 17 years sgoi'he fine! his
irw'/f. "Eunice mim; ha'e f«r the first tirnc and

;IRO
I-ater PowerB fo\ind another coinpaiiwi to

share his life anil accompany hitn on his tripb
to Sinibtl, "Wo were crazy about each Other,"
iv* 'says^ilcr lieatH fnjm d race bona marrow
dlseaw? a few j cars CRO left him alone once
cj^iltj, but In split1 ol his single status he hasn't
given up exploring ni3% pieces

This sutnnu'-r Hie pUns to head north to
Alaska, ami next ytar he'll return to Sambel

For Powers the Island holds more 'han jost
the lure of the birds. The rurbocal wildlife
refjgff named for cartoonist and eonscrva-
bonist J N. "l>ing" Darling hai sp«clal rneaa-
ing for the phoU>graph«r.

Powers says, he's one of few peopte living
who actimliy knew Darling

Tn taa. while worfciits fw the UA Ttiornp-
soti Sci»Blc^Tt2iiway Ctimpany, Powces tecame
fridaviltl i 'hls boss, Frank Darling Powws

ncfittlcd in many of flie family'R soci. 1
g c i - t n g g . and It was then thai ho root the
famed cart&oiJ>,L

"W? had tJinper qtutt -t few Utnes When
D'tng^Bs in Netv Yorfc, wWch wad often,
they d \isit and 1 wot, invalid mcr," ht so>s

.'.: Selwyn Powers

He remembers tho cartoonist as "tullaf fun,\,
• chotitfui; obsoIuteJy wrapped up in nature ^ a
1 M i d w e s t e r n b o y . " -;:.-":1-1-1'';,.,..' i ' J : ' y 1 ; : •" ;."•:••'• .'.•';:•
" "A iitlJe known Ihittg at»ut: J.N.,"* he con-1 : •

tinuea,"when he WOK a middle-aged man he
bad a stroke and he had to learn to draw, with

1 h i s ' l e t t h a n d . " ,• ••.'•• :•'."•' .- .•• ' • . • & - • ' ? £ % '' V
•'"••Ptra'ers knows what it's like to con/ront,f-: ;
: and overcome — advoraities In.work; Four ; ; \:;
^yearsjafio he ;was foccd-wi_lb .theptospec! •»?„•.;..,
losing his syesight because ofcatnracts. H e " " '
could no longer take photographs; and he had -
>in extreniely hard tinie driving, •. ; . '
• To his good fortune, he came under the care
of a.highly competent eyedoctor who urged : *
him to undergo inierocular lens transplant •; •..
Burgpry, a procedure in which both natural - ;
lenites are removed and replaced .with plRSttcr

"artificial ones. For Powers, the operation was
•.ari'pyerwhehningsucccssf.y/.; •.;•'.;• .',r .••?';v1,v '̂:/
it- ,:"Now my vision Ls better than 20/2DtV;hc^,.':

smiles, removing his trifocals and readlngthe^
front license plate of a car narked rnaaylyards

- . . a w a y - : . ' : - ; • , , ; :
 r

\v^-
:
- ' - / • ; • - • . ; • -• • . i ' ^ ; - "

1
" ' , - ' .

1
, '

1
" ; . '

-i j to;bc;& good wildlife photographer^;'h!c' •"-•• • ' •
believes, "You have to have a very.deep love:

;o/ nature and far away places," .̂ î .̂ ';̂ v".-;:!-V."=
' Photography, Vie cays; has brought'jiiia^v"^
satisfactiDn and awards as well i»s ^Veui.fiun':-
reason lo travel the world. And hocausa of his

. bobby he's kept much busier ia Ms-rpUJwment
Usaft many people In the hildstof .ttyeljr,^;: v:,;'
;car'eers. "Ispendalpt.cf Uinejc'the/:,-';1'*^ »'; •
- darhrbbiu/! he sayii and thoti paucesi adding}'
quietly,-."My, they*flrsrg&byi.faat"Ziv1"'C;1^

Tar da* Mm Tl, ISM

T-i.l

rARTS
CCC exhibit ibows the culture of India Two painters exhibit at ECC

The cultural sfpnif-catsce tmd
r«"'l{>ai.l divcmit> ai lejthW m i^dia
*ili t*c hi^,' !igl tetl isa on tjrliibitiiwi
thrwifili Jt*n« 2J at the EdJ;5on Com-
munity CclJese Gallery of Fine Art.

•Coju'tyarJ.-Bawiar am! Temple:
Traditions ol Textile Exprtssitm In In-
dia'1 Is on B t;ati<jnal tour under Uie
MJSJWCCS of liw Ari Moseunt Aiaocii-
tmnjt America,

Considered to b*; one of the finest col'
lections of its kind mifceUiiitedSiJitca,
the pieces were assembled by
EfiMibeih • Baytey'• Willis during' the
time she served as technical advisor
on ti& ode raft development for "the
United Nations and the Indian govern-

I3"tn' i t b tijef 'att!UJ?rtrxhibttiw.i)f
a pwlitm f tit flint far t i-o rta'loi'

Yhe shuw tr-duiies aaris. ctrtjiuniial
*»as!u-s, teoipi? cloths and an Indian
lo-jtn. Tlie works are arrangcil In i'avtv
thematic groups - cowtyard, baswiar
sni) temple — that syntboltzc the
domestic, social and religious contexts
that give mcaisinfi and order to Uw ex-
isteiice of India's I*>O[J!«.

Thfl tcstiles are complemented by
jewelry, puppets, small tools HIK! dye
i^amples. photo tnurala and waii
graphics.

For 'mere information call 4&3-5K&H

tofepnt I ridi

'9 Artists' exhibit continue*
through May Ai Captiva !ibrar>

"9 Artisla Rriefly:' AR VCxhibitiw «(
r*«:al Artists," continues through Mny-
ai at Ihtf Capuvfl MemorijI l ibrary,

The sJww .Jncludcs. photographic
v.orks, itaintlngs, drawings and
sculptures ijv Lawrence Massing., Da,r
r>l Pottorf, Pe 'e r Smith, Mary call 472 2133
feulnvftn, Betty Viikosk>, Lawrence

Voyufc, Jeff Whipple, Jay.WiUiams
and Laura Worteel;

Library hours are 9 a.m. to i ;30 p.m.
T-jesttay, Iliursday arA Friday; 9 a.m.
to 9 p.m. Wednesday; and 9 a.m. to
12:30 p.m. Saturday.' For information

Over the air waves

;:• •? • ; • ' •••::,.v••'.":-;; • "7£< ; ; C A S U A ! / p i N ! N G & D R I N K I N G
O« Periwinkle.across Srom the Gulf Station

V* lix of Coffes
of Your Choice

i( you menilon this od.
OFFK EXKWS MAY 28.1985 celebrate the Off-Season

Have a day of Island-Style fun while we have
the piace to ourselves

BROILED BA.BY BACK RIBS.
HAMBURGERS AND HOT DOGS
WITH POTATO SALAD & BEANS

LIVEMUSJCBY
UNICORN RUM AND BREEZE

Sanibei's Shop
For Gourrner imported Foods,

F'no Wines & Cheeses

WIL'S AWARD WINNING COCKTAILS
AND YOUR EAVORffE

MILLER BEERS
The B ri.wa Vo^/ H s t Stai> And

ulJ Spend Wora l~t.-r:e On The Beach
EVERVTHINQ COMRMET 3, MORE

The Sanlbe! S«*food Sub'j
VOLLEY BALL AND OTHER GAMES

Sunday, May 26 — Noon 'til 9
Memorial Day Weekend

Co *^ponix)rcu by Millet brand- P-oceeds dotviieti l

OSKt THE BEST KM? i S g §

SZOO S3DO
S3.5O W 5 0 .57 .00
ss.i»v -:. S7aov;s s-iaoo

5 Bay - - SiaOO '" ; 17.00 • S21C0
(WseJ SJ0.0O S25.00 tJSOOO

low CWI »r more sates.
Also t2ndem, SMK dilid Bikes.

Free Delivery & Plcic u a

m-

f V



IBB TIM; 4»», May a . IWb Tbtf IH-AMU R

I rcctilly had the cpportunuy to be a member of
a panel cailtxl together by the state Marine
Fisheries Commission to talk about the future of
sea trout unct redfish angling.

Let'«look a t some el the proposals we discussed,
Mme of which will groat))* changfc current fishing
laws

Th» panel was made up of five commercial
fisheiincR and five sport fishermen. Joining me on
tht; panel was Capt. Duke Sells, also of *Twccn
Waters Marion on Captive; The panelists were
serious sport anglers, including Byron Stout, cut-
door writer for the Fort Myers News-Press.

The state of Florida is considering placing bog
limits on trout find reds, clotting the seasons at cer-
tain times of the year, and a combination of other
ideas designed to take the strain off these very
popular game fish.

J, Connor Davis, executive director of the
Marine Fisheries Commission, read from an exten-
sive research indicating that while trout a re bare-
ly holding their own numbers, the redfUh popula-
tion is rapidly declining.

The commission has been holding meetings nil
over the state to obtain loca! input from recrea-
tional and commercial interests on how the state
cun batter manage these resources so neither in-

terest grot;!" has to give up a hobby or a way of
making a living.

i went to the meeting feeling tliat ihe commer-
cial fiBiwrmttK would take a bard line on holding
Uie law as it is now or even Blacking back a little.

One of the proposals being considered for sea
trout is to remove any size limit but to allow only
10 or so fish In possession. Thb is a bag limit
approach.

The commercial fishermen were firm on the
point that, as one said, "We can't live with a bag
limit." They did not have as much opposition to
closed seasons, especially for reds, where com-
mercial nettcrs would not be able to net in prime
spawning times, March, April, May and June were
considered good months for this.

Sport anglers could still fish during the period,
but with a bag limit of two to five fish per angler
per day. The panel felt a little give and take on
both sides of the table would be equitable. A
minimum cf i s inches per red is also likely.

So th« commercial men say they can live with a
four- or five-month dosed season on reds — if
recreational anglers will stick with a bag limit.
Recreational anglers can fish all year for reds.

According to studies by the commission sea
trout are in reasonably good supply, I personally

feel the r.umber and sire of trout tatcties is much
Jess than only five years ago.

Anyway, some of the proposals we talked about
during the recent Fort Myers metting include;

• Raising lha minimum size limit to 14 inches
from tlie present 12 inches- This would allow Ute
fish an extra year of growth and allow more to
mature to reproduce; and

• Imposing a bag limit of from six to 10 fish.
The commercial oettwa say so-called recrea-

tional fishermen can buy a commercial license to
sell their trout, and their sftidics show that far
more trout are caught hook-and-lioe Uynj with
nets. They arc suggesting that saltwater licenses
to sell fish be issued only to full-time commercial
people.

A recreational saltwater UceoEc was also
discussed, and panel members agreed that we will
soon see such a requirement. This will generate
money for increased law enforcement and make
available matching federal monies in one instance.
Such a license would help generate money to start
slocking and research program* for reds, trout
and snook, too.

continued next page

The tutor of Una Qv&t of Jttesico and Pikw Island
Sound a r c ttsA awch tititika any meadow OR ill*
sist: of a1 mountain vbm spring arrives. The
changes1 ar« nut-tte, but spring brings th* rebirth ol
many fovnw of Sift- in the shallow, warm water*

"Nearly CVCTJ shell collector has noticed U.« odd-
ly twisted rings t>f egg cases Uiat wash ashore .this
time ot year. They reminds some people of mikes ,
but in reality they are long, connected accordiavt
type ogfl cases that contain literally hundreds of
left-handed lightning wbriks.

So, with the coming of warm weaUicr and water
the lift; cycles (or shells, birds, fish and even
plants start again

Some of the shallow flats we walk in the'winter
: looking for a variety of shells are nearly clear cf
grasses. But by this time of year, much like in the
grassy fields in.the north, the plants uud various
sea animals, sLart to bloom.

You will sec several oth«r. egg cases on the
benches this time of year, but few shellers
recognise their special forms.

Incidentally, all egg cases make a fine addition
(o the sea life displays you might want to have in
your collection.

The horse conch has a rather interesting forma-
tion of eggs Uiat look nothing like the whelk ca
With the fertilization of the big female harsn

chs, the nwlhjsk sheets a stable object'on which to-
*ittach her eggs. One of itie favorite choices for
this is the sides of p«*n sheils. Thi* conch capsule of
eggs grows* as do the tiny conclis inside, until the
time in right for them to hatch from the casing.

To me the horse conch egg case looks like a
gathering of teens of horns-nf-pli-nty. They are
usually attached to shells, such as the pen or even
to large old clam fchfills.

The banded and true tulips also have this tall,
fiumci-stfctpert egg coning, but they only stand up
about an inch high. The horse conch casing is l '*
inches tall.

If you should find one of these egg cases chances
are tiiat since it has teen dislodged from the area
"picked by the female the shells inside will die on
the beech. About the only practical way to
preserve them is to allow the case to thoroughly
dry in the sun for a week or more. When dried,
shake cut the sand and make sure no crabs br-
other living matter remain.

We tialy find a fraction of the number of dif-
ferent kinds of egg caste, of course. Scientists say
that Swtch bonnet female lays a column of eggs
com&g up off the sandy bottom several inches,
whiie 'the balances o<i top adding more layers of

recently born young In his mouth. One time 1 ac-
ci(ii;iitslly netted such s daddy and he spit out
doae.is of half-inch long offspring — I had a rather
difficult time chasing them around my boat deck!

My favorite of all ih« cases comirs from the
skate, a ray-shaped fis.h. This time of Ihe year a
four-cornered, black "pune" washes to the
beaches. Each corner ot the purse has a finger,
supposedly to hold the case in place. The egg case
measures about two to three inches long. When
dried, they rattle. It 's an interesting addition to
any collection.

Keep an e>e out fc: the rases this week

CapL Mike Fucry oi'fer* daily B he Hi tig trijw in
North CopUva and C«yo Co&tn islands, Call
.412-0459 for Informullu-u

On the water continued
Davis said the various recommendations from

these statewide roectings will be used as a basis
for new laws. At best, he said, any new changes
won't go into effect until late fall.

I believe the best thing to come out of the
meeting was to see commercial interests recognize
that the fish we are all after need to come under
more protection for the good of us all.

BOAT CRU9SES
a n d SUNSET CRUISES

FISHING • SHELLING end
SIGHTSEEING CHARTERS

36 ft. S.S. Sailboat
By Day or Half-Day

Coll
472-S4C3 or 76B-1771

Fishing, lunchson or breakias! trips,
shelling, sightseeing, nature trips.

Aboard
the 34' Downeasler - Alrne© B.

9OK of tho fl»h a r* caught by
of f ho (UbemtMi.

B« part of fhtrt TO% FOR SAPISBEt & CAPTIVA
Blind ftusMartno 472-1020 — 472-4701Captain Saiph Barthotomow

(613) «72-6277OUT. ROGER NODRUi'F
USCGUci'iis'rt

Time To Clean Your Boai's HulE? Spa and Racquet Club, inc
Wa oFfar a prafanlonal toom tA divtre utlllxing mcxiern
hydraulic dsanlng bru^rat. Tho WHTI canws to your boot
and In jutl hours, cleona thn hull, propvtlsr.
ihoft end rudder, loovlnc. a smooth fusl aHiclent boat
for only a fraction cf th* cost of drydoching. %ur boat

l thv watar.

JENSEN'S TWIN PALM
RESOTT AND MARINA

Ourrettriy Available to youGAPTIVA ISLAND
472-5800 BAIT * TACKLE * BEEB * ICE *

ARNOLD * B>tRBAHA PIJ1SY I i936-4777
Bell Diving Servicoc, Inc. A new nLroite erapnw.19 each day

Monday - Frlilny 9:00 - 10.00 A.M

Announcing a NEW
Island Cruise

d the
"CATHERINE TKEHESA"

ISLAND QUEEN II
SO' Navi' Patro! Boai

(US C G. Certified, full Fiectronic )Fast-paced action - A {treet work
Monday - FtU-.y 2:00 - 3:3d

C*dl 466-iOOO, Ext . 203
A Bucket of the
zest gibs on tits

feaU.ISESJS.CABBAU.JiIJ.'
10 a ra to 3

Adults f I iWr. ii iin-li i ! > Iw'f r f l (
J47" Rbeî law Dicwl-p^«red CruisprJ
USCG ApproucJ - 45 P
Full Etttmnics - Spacious Cabin

Picnicking
• Fishing

"Cabbage Key
• Shelling

• Fishing Guides
• Sheiling Guides"

• Sightseeing Guides

OPEN
TO THE
PUBLIC

466-4000

Now thru Ma-/ 29th

Free Delivery After 5 am.
Visit

hlsioric Boca Grande Island.
the island that lime forgot —

full of old world charm.
Doivntown shopping at Island storv

.»nd choice of six restaurants

I'KIVATI GKOH1' <. 11AKI i US
: AVAlLAlil 1.

?2 - BACK C O l ' M B l
GL'-DTU S K I i l S

5:i5 y.n. Bully
S-Zi Adults
Wider 12 Half Price

EJSE OWE OF OUiS NEW POWEK
TOUK THE ISLANDS Nature walks

fed by
George WeymouSh RESEKVATIONS StEQUSRED

(S13)472-5463 or (Si3)472-5462
S

FoK Information end
Reservations

472-5161
Ext. 318 or 319

•CAPTIVA
ISLAND S a.m. to 6 p.aa. After 6 'p.m.

by laEitnri Cruts««. !nr, • C«p*. Dnhir Selln, AgrntCal! 472-BSRD
Jor information



Little Leaguers celebrate the end of season; h j
d i f f tweekend piay-off games set

The rcuular season is over for Island youth in Lit-
Uo League action — but there's still some ball to he
played and fun evewts to 'ake place

First, to celebrate ihe'ond ol season aU Uic teams
were f nviled to Terry Park Monday .night to watch
the Royals piny.

'n ib yearly event helps raise money tti defray titc
costs of having a basyball kugufi on Sanibcl -
which includes everything from balls to Uniforms
So far about $l,40fl has been rabed this year, Other
Islanders whowouid like UJ contribute money tq the;
league can contact Dick Muench or Tom Louwers:

This Tuesday and Thursday "play-off? games
w ill he played. The loams will lake a break over Ihe
Memorial Day weekend and will wind up the season
June 1 with final games, a picnic and awards
ceremonv.

In games thai finished up the season last week,
the Aslros beat the Ranger;* twice to end with one of
the best records in Sanibd Little League history —
16-1. The Astros won all their games laits! the next
lo last week of the seawin, when they lost a cliff-
hanger, 5-4, to the Yankees

White the Astros have woo consistently all year,
the other three teams have battled back and forth

The Island1* up-and-coming
Wtbsll players have enjoyed a
Jiusy lenrninK season in l-ball
coiiiiiflition. LWt: Coach Donnlc
Day htlps > « . IliBhsmlth get
renily to l»al. Below t Jeremy
Montgomery makes ft across
third. Jtiijht: Danny Rogers" bats."

s trendio they ended the s«.ih«n fairly even.'- Thi
continued in the last week of the season as Ow
Angels beat the 'Yankees on Tuesday, but thi1

Yunkws caisu, hack to prab a /ictor over the
Anftdii on Saturday

In girls' softball this was the year cf the J'hUIie
The Phillies won their last two gatne» at Use season
Ui grab c 7 3 Tltial rccftrd

But the gaincs were almost always tight — !wo
weeks ago Ihe Phillies beat the Dodgers, 12-0, and
last Saturday the Phillies held on to win, 11-10, In
that game the Dottgers were ahead 10-8 in the bot-
tom of Ihe sixth. But ihe Phillies came back to tie
the score and then win the game. In one critical
pUiy, the Dodgers walked hKrd-hittlng Brigit
Sweeney so they could pitch to 8-year-old Melissa
Hiiyes. Hayes wackod out a single to score a run
and keep lb« rally going.

Final season standings are as follows:
Astros, 161
Yankees, 7-10
Hanger*. 7-10
Angels, 6-11
Phillies, 7-3
Dodgers, 3-7

By Scott Marteil

Thoughts and questions about the historic Early
Bird.One-Pitch 'Softball,Tournament:

• It was obvious from last week's tournament
that some teams n«̂ ed to Improve, some team*
need to spread tta.nr wealth of players around lo
other teams — and some teams just need to learn
to sliow up.

•One-pitch tournaments are really quite fun
— maybe more so for spectators, but also for
players who might see more action than usual.
However, such a tournament at the beginning of a
season when noL many arc In baseball shape <I
know, except West Wind), kind of makes for Ab-
bott and Costellc or Laurel and Haray-style action.

The tournament is a good way to looset; up for
the coming season, but for belter competition the
tournament might be played in the fail.

•Those who stood by and let a pitch go by for
a ball, hence a waik, have more guts than I do.

•Those who powered a homerun over the
fence in the one-pitch tournament should be play-
ing for the Kansas City Royals. I doubt if Baiboni

:Cou!d.do it.
• Vnd those who dove for f!>f)al!» in the out „

field — they must be njtr. titt rough oafidd ' *

bothers me a lot. Rain will help the grass grow
thicker, And Parks and Recreation Director Dick
Noon says the Sanibel field might be completely
refurbished next year. '.'.-'Sal this year we're
•;tuck, so be eareiu! nut there.

• I wonder if the West Wind second string
could beat the West Wind first string?

• I wonder if every team in the league is going
to have a "fight cong" (as dces'a certain team U
frequently mentioned). The possibility presents
several interesting scenarios where stereos in each
dugout would try to outdo each other in volume.
The winner of the game would be the team with
the most dominant music. This way there would be
no physical injuries — except for possibly ear
drum damage. Then again, players could wear ear
muffs am! only the umpires would have to isten
and make a decision

•And finally, since so many men and women
; seem lo be so keyed up for softbatl in the summer
- vby scukte't the same people and others get in-
terested tn uo 3*lult CEHXJ tsoflbail league during
the cc-oier, mor* jile3sant winter months'1

The ISLANHEn__

SPORTS

TradUJonai tournament kicks
Softball this weekend

pU>(.*I thin ^rtt),^
tite Sai 1x1 R cr

R y
tion (omp'tx ball

TJuj tournament will begin at il p m ,
Friday os Tracy's will try to wash
NauniflEsn, At 7:30 p.m. iJic Dunes
SGera wiU try ttj glow down West Wind,
and at 9 (i.ni. Tim IsUt;i5cf will try to
fry Mucky Duck,

Gpjmfts wU3 continue Saturday one
Sunday afternoons, wiih -the chara.'

i W game scheduled for 1;30 p.m.
Sunrta;

ThetOJ namcntwinnerv-iHarabthe
prtrstigiou!. (raiding trophy that goes
to the victor However, the trophy
hasn't dune much traveling lately
West Wind has won the tournament
two years in a row.

•Last year, West, Windwon all five of.
its tournament games, including the
final against Mucky Duck, 14-*.

This Memorial Day weekend tourna-
ment usually Is the traditional kick-off
for the adult sottball league.

When West Wind won the tourna
menl two years ago the men went on to

"win all !6 regular season games and
even grabbed' the- NW-KCCUITI Classic
t r o p h y . - • • : . - • ' • ; • .• •

Last year West Wtmi-ran into a
stiwigw •counter wind during the
regular season, as tin; team lost four
Kames. Bui the men sliil won the
regular season title wilh a 20-4 record.
Wi-st Wind was foiluwcd by the Dunes
RScrs with an i w record; Mucky Duck
and Naumann tied with 17-7 records.

But then Mucky.Duck1 carats on U»V
•-. defeat West Wind In tlie final Nft-.-:-.'

seeum Classic match in September;" •.. •
v'ISBS team rosters which show nff-

:-Island players must be turned l n i o ;

. Jory bikhmcr at the rec complex by 5
p.m. this Friday, May 24. Clungcs can •
still hs niade in rosters up Ui July 1.

Test your weigh* lifting LQ.
It eenhwe. \» Run and mwee

the &jK>rts (jtiii a bit too caiv o^os
ogain. four people •— <;mnli

Muhrt*h Jimmv ihr ttteek r« !
Satwjua and Ann ilt-lhune ail hit
Iwmct'uiw on our two bast-fejl!
questions ittsi week

For answering the questions
correctly, each of tkc four rcee. ^
ed Lh« clwlce of three pritt a
free suscription lo Ttn? Inlander, a
bottle of wine from the B-Hivt or
a Sanibt'l Lighthouse Centennial
poster by photographer David
JVIcurdon.

All four knew Ted Williams
holds the record for most
homcruns in his final season .with1

29
And the four winners plus E.P.

Bethune and Pop Murphy .knew

lit-^Ia hit i honu-ut «id
f 40 bftats in the 1S5S swaMtti1

tif% »Irs Ha
l i f t fWt ove f;W*} p ' And t; p

: True or falrfe -- amateur
IA<.IRI 11 fling dat^a *ia*.k to tne
Olympic games in Grew*.''

Think ytw know? Give us a call
at. •S7'.i-3185. This month we con-
tinue our policy of a w a r d s < ne
of tlirce prizes to those who
answer both p;irls of Ihe quiz cor-
rectly. There is a limit of one,
pi ize per niontn for a * ingis* t <n
iestant And remember, we mu*t
have jijur gLehses in our office by
S p r r Friday

Rec complex closes
on Memorial Day

The Sanibel Recreation Complex
and pool will be closed on
Memorial Day next Monday. May

First Annual Bob Potts Memorial

Golf Tournament set foi this Saturday
The First Annual Bob

PotU Memorial Golf
Tournament sponsored
by the South Fort
Myers Uons Club will
be held at the Dunes
Golf Club beginning at
S a.m. this Saturday,

o p n d-ed Feb
I4,11985. He had been a
Lion for 38 years.

The golf tournament
will be a mixed scram-
ble. Sponsors for lees
and greens will be
solicited at 150 each.
Player fees will ran
$30 The proceeds from

the .tournament will be
used to purchase eye
glasses and to aid eye
surgery patients and
support other com-
munity projects.

Players and sponsors
interested should call
Tom Ginger man,
403-2125.

DistiKg^ ffitail Space on Sanibel "for Unique Merchants
Now Leasing at $12.00 per sq. It.

Call (313) 472-0913 for Details
• Rcstrictions'Apply

PEAI.TCB H

AT TOUM SERVICE.. JEVE S
Manager

Eve was born In Asm Arbor,
Michigan, spent many years in
Miami, now lives in South Ft.1 Myers.
Graduated from Georgia Southern
University with degrees in
Marketing and Music, she playt*
piano and flute, has one son IS
months oldj expects another, child in

I jm&mm,' : I June.
She was with BUDGET-BENT-A<3AH 5 years a t Ft. Myera Airpor* before coming to

the Lslatids in IB* 4 Offices in Sambel and Captiva are ojM'n S a m to 5 p in. 7 days
a week, with after hours service available1 •

See her Service Directory Ad on Page 20B

VACATIONBEMTALS
LOCATION ~
Bandy 6*oth
Compel* f^Efit
Ooitnio . .
FwryUindlng—
GuHtld. Pioc»—
KliKj'n Crowt;" . .
Ugiithouf* PttlnlV .
LoQijoHi«tid Coy
Fblnto Sort* d . Sanib«l

Send dollar

3hof«wocd . .
Suruilol
Tarpon Booch
Nulmmj Vl l lag* '

WINTER
M2S-noo:
S400-13S0
S107S-UC0

$»0W000
" M7S-W),'

1 7 0 0 • ••
S55O-75O •"

fMO-M&S

J45C-6CC

5160O
" M59-1300

S4J7-e5O"

. J*jtonol

SUMMM
1 " ' . J55O
" :":: " S7»

: -•-•: • . S750

' : •. W »

•: J3M
1375.400
W06-S70

475
' • ' woo

S3S0-4M
• • . » * »

SMonth Pjuntoi
3 bMbmm hon» wiih peel In Dur.

Utnlta — 3 buj iwm, 2 both lurn!ih»d. J77S.
Ddnta ftwnta <1» ftwniWt — 2 bedroomt, Gulf vl
1-D«c 1 — 5*S0 h
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lhe pnde oa tfeerPlanmtion Ami a r
and success «f 4

SoutliSfcas PJjjctaiion as one of ttie
warid a Qccsi resort comrnuiUtlcs *& '

aiop(e3tta<K!«pSP
s boadtogi AB patfcSrtfif Is iotnte! beneath UK

i 3 i It ? ^ 1 d i ' l b t

: >

; <sn
The viUpge fms been (learned asm," t ^

i seSf co tolned residential osu^ •* ^ J^1 ^
recreational community that offers
even tfac most discriminating owntr

real privacy In a dramatic island „
A scuing SuJrrouttdcd on ihrcc sides

* by vsaiet — The GoKof Mexico.
Rod2ah Pass, ami Plaer isiiinti Souad — Land s

E*l(l Village connrtands Sftcctaculor views t>£
id;'s fioad, aurf and brcmhtafefng.

the i<2kE> themselves afe perfectly suited to this
island setting By naEtirc of t£us corner

contemporary design »rfln a faadiuofll
gtadot.CTe.is aplaaj ft» IIK dllejrt casual

,P p- j ^iW'j., » v i , ^ 4 tj -i 4ttti0ic island setting By naEtirc of tfae corner

landsEaJTOteiP;! ipcetteiitat in rtonf paojta
and l t i t f m w
wffl t*o i bCTOPd y

'site — a Uffi'vfeae c««J cay tan
be jK<fect In a SftweJft l a w *<:««' oJ * e

r''-'-"'

t-

f
i •'
t
i
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more team needed to make women's leagueNominate a sportsman

p you know so-
nt«.*int ^to ha hit
three strikes Hi a
shot
eau&M» notable fish
done ar.ylhiftg extra

u l in til world c
jx.ris r« .
If so, tiiatpcr

should be recognized

viltd tu
kas-i J i u r n u

\ •»»( jjulmc \\%% of ill n i n " lid *o i cn v. i!
hchj in the near future. Slaj- lun«d to TI

H» Car, enougii'women hav« wpntsJ up la pby m
three learns. Itut Jour te.ima are mjuimi u
establish a league.

l bit of huwwr and a chatiij* of F*" 1 tfl0&c

players who hid the tt*ugh»-«tda— on tl-c courw —
hilling th<- nxiRh, trp*s and sanJtraps — v, re
rewarded wtlh mt»t rn>o-npetem ' swur&i

Ilrtiv Pa«. Arlinf MW«- «u-d T* l«« tlll
the worst round * .th imnut « \ u i i>w! g
place. Karbara vpoehr, ChcrloUe Bltckhun

DotVHecd me

it's the taw.

Climb Your Walls QUESTION: HOW CAN I BEACH THE CAPE CORAL
MftPKET TO SEU MY PaOUUCT. QUICKLY.
THOEOUOHIY AMD AT AH AFFORDABLE PRICE?

Storm-Secursty ShuttersTimeliness Is Important
when you are buying or
sailing. And an i h
Classified Is the low-cost
timely way to a quick
solution.

ANSWER: USE VVJWRJ - TED TURNER'S CABLE NCWS I
MEIWOMt - 2 * HOURS OF CONTINUOUS NEWS
COVERAGE - A GREAT MEBIA BUY.

Gulf Security/Screen Doers
with a modular wall system. You can raqiaiul jtjur

with our wall mounted wall systems.. "All. of our systems cwi func
tion as entertainment units home office, stereo c iU*r r y
In woods, lacquera and painted Gnlshes. Come by and siwfor >TDursolf

S
BROUGHT TO YOU BY THE DAILY BREEZE

A?5^S£ SMTTER 574-1110
OR WSitE

2510 Cd! Pradci Blvd. Ccpe CoralComompOfory FumLiure • Fort M-f-t't» Seua

Juri South ot tho londtfist '.n Tti« Ooti C

Vgntitation, without tho worry of Intruders

*>&£ _ i r e ^ va-] * t. r 51

GERMAN-AMERICANSOCIAL CLUB

f Y
CAPE CORAL'S VERY OWN

THE TROUBADOURS
111*'' AMERICAK AND GERMAN MUSIC

- : ALSO : -
THE SCOTTISH PIPE BAND

PLUS - GAHES FOR YOUNG AND OLD
DOMESTIC AMD IMPORTED BEER ON DRAFT

FOOD
* BARBECUED CHICKEN
* GERMAN WURST
* SAUERKRAUT
* CAKE AND COFFEE

7

RENT ON &M&BEL ALL YEAR

OPEN HOUSE
GULFSIDE PLACE I

THURSDAY. K«V 2 3 . S-5 f

•d view oi ih« GuH *>f -tastco wtlh
mum p*lwi« euuiway to lUc pool Mid bftoch Cf
d FURNISHED , H 3 5 5 000

deep wit**
bcd»»ni«. on*«>r,dcr.« haU Uthi, d i h w a h ^ m r w
cnuro, a Iar3< P«J ""4 K can be i«w*.««' 488,030
FurntstwiJ.

QY THE WATER hvm this torn bedioom, i-vo
b='h tomta)-.*!'•condominium bected ' " SANISEL

FSIDC aiiectly OT the GULF Prop^itv Include
'i froni CA&WA for /our e^'^ncnt Lovclu vacn
lioinc lhai "rtS ptovUle excelkmt rnrvf"* wtwn you n1

ta'nn wlvanlnge of i-surbil of paradise $215 000
niched.

Cnjcy nil the advflnia o d a ^uxiry condominium * '
S M I D i*OINTC TOD i'ocr CCRNEft UNH, pro
irfea exeunt Gtili View- NOV.' J;iB5,000.
[ a C S K V S T H E U W
ire set\ow$V looking up tor tho idnnl P

n̂ j PF Î rHOUSE-jn» you nwd not IOSAI mjf (Krih*r
PO1NTE SANTO dc SANIDhL Unit B-44 wlih Js
bteihtakmu «ltw of Gulf n id livjo'in w » mnt*l

tor,, oul'ul ihi u,orfd ttbO.OCO fully
you ate INTERESTED 1" e*-JVnt wild hcoma pr-j-
« i j hau Bnnuihrt oi-Utarwiing unli In ESI s VSCP
.on pcntal Piociari Titu '"<" u ' 1 i l l n

IOGCEBHEAD CAV Coido-iirtum on tn« GuK
/ M i Fust Gilt Drive Aopn>" 1A*O w) n.

J h !ctaig lU i»l

-Vfronl ho
M11REX. Ht

S - I S T ( K G ~ A Vovvly v*o
n ocpuln' KINO. ^ ROWN o

auawWirtTCUMJ1***'1"'" f
Thi» nit 1 pttred toc'ir'ul lnv*>tineW f p v

tJv/ di S23£.tW0 Fumtahcd
d 1 .firtiifl oi GUMBO UMBO. Ot« of Sanib*!';

n.i< subHi.ls'on Th ' spar'ou' » » Udroo-n nwo
b*t»i nil ig hfj-nc K 'ocoted o . o c net wooded Id
" " . ofJ*rs pfeBi.c and qui't yLl niln«Jtf AWNV fiom

mu-a oi ttnru rtnLllnel>=cl> Priced rigH'

S33!5 Xit«iw*ke -(DUNES; Subd iv i - Ion )
S i o i i i lour bedroom, two and oW-nalf both tioitr;,

liuinq room nnd « (»m Iy 'oom on " S«rgc (anu
-ii cotnn !t.t t>CO OQ it ol canned poirh e*

WnJi the twfna arcii and bri-i..s the out Ide in 52
Humcr fr.iw througho--l add io efiident and comfmtabte

: edd V additional 2.000 plut sq-

GULF VIEW AT COQUZNA BEACH — On
of Sanies .best vacoilo" frnial complexes. This iw

o bath un I ovwboks the pool and
orited. 5169,000.

BLE EDIEH-ES, Ftirfcci U husUnd and v,i(c icsm
High oi" gou-nu buwne ^ w,n be you ft,i ihe .i-
in pticc of Sb5 CWX) Call today for m tolls about lh

EXECUTIVE' IJhfi
SERVICES, INC. r r 3 '
455 J'criw litkk- W a \ . S,ntM)i < W«nd
FL 339S7(S*3) -«72-419&
2't27PtTiwnhit V\.'a% Jjaiilbi ] K'. net
Fi, 33957 fflx8) 472-4 JS&
C 3» toll i m NvKin 'KK 1 »0C-237-6002

f ' l Kt l44"^ ' J02

AAIM SEAlTY GROUP, INC.

ACROSS 1-ROM 1 HE BANK
Sao'b*! Hando 33**S7

472-154S

CONDOMINIUMS

HZ ATH1UM • Yfiere only 2* spacious unlls jhCKG
8OCfe5.330'Oul»fro^fOfl» alor[| tunny pool

OUL? VIEW UW£T • ftoi looi tu#ni«h«rt. t»*o
bedroonn, two baitw and dan $26^000
Con Geo-o* Kraeger. RooHof Aisoclah* 472-4229

OCEAN'S KKACH . Wa hovt ooc bftdwam on«
bafh (md tw« bodroom, twc. M h
direct gull tfoni • *xca\\ant wmiMc
from $130,000 - J1M.O0O
M.1N& PASS - B*=t fcov ot Blind f t s i J ^ c
b*droom, H o i>a)h, locot«d near pool. Exc«ilffni
cohdilion. $!39,900. Torm« nagotiabfw.
A!*o a 2 twdioom; 2Vi boifi townhouso Noor

ULP FKOKT U«tT . Seccnd f oof.
l twot*drocrpi.iwoba;htandden.

Q«D^5S35ff:'

umts lhaJ

ON RABBir ROAD — wllh b&och r ^ i : * " 7*0
bedroom, two boih, or ii!r«« bedrwjm, 'iwo ba'!'
uni»a or* awilobl* (or ycisr bsp«llcn. Co«npt«W

- back up to Q loUa Prlc»* *torl oi J13O.900.

HOMES
D£L t£CA - Trroo bwdrcerr, 1vrt>both CE3Jhon-«
with pool, on conol i«odjng to tho Gulf 5172 50°

GUMBO UMBO - Th^o bndfO'.m two both ptl-
ig horn© WutcJ on iaka wlib scf nenorf pool Ert-
ellon conditwn Many many artra* S1A9 OUC,

DSL SEOA - Trie lowati - prlcod homa In Del SflfiQ
Two bedrooms two bmhfc. CBS,i roeanttv

dcoratad. Ooly SMOjEMÔ  V

GULF FRONT - GULF BJDGfc - Three, todroet-i
h e boih ho-no on-o«sf t y * f . " « * O lnKJ^H

wt from liw("9 room dining rwom, *.» c^r*
ito,- Sedroor.;, 2n« Liffdroorr- crA tho 2CC sq. M.
•oned l>o(tli 3f<>F- o w a v " r 0 r ' h " ° " ' s r j f"0^ •
iucourt< robun-Bhawi v.lhonlyll olr.e" lot

\tmEl«ELUSLA
Irs th* u.iloosoriQ^hos ftivpf id»^ ac

to («atout7« o< horn* slla Call td' d«»M!l ,
R d a *o S^KJO j

UNGEillL. hOS
buslnf si cniy •
details.

LOTS
!TJ

OUMSO UMSO - tcirQA, wooded. ROGO-©xemp! lot
on a ialta W9.9C0.

ROCKS-- E««. !L-«! viaw on wol*fway no foliage
problems. Shc'rl.wolk to beach «jn*o»Tiont- P-»oay
io bf l id. $55,000.

'l»ULF RIDGE • 5t7S 000 5urvGyiftl 125 Ironloge
on Blind PD Soyou 2 iots o^voy Ircm deeded
baccb occes 5no'l wo*lt to deeded Inlefost m 7
letinlt courts, swimming poot. i.toiieoo.
Co!! Gpoige- Xraeypr, Roolior-Aasoricto. ^72-4??9.

JUST BEDUCtDt V/o ed[oinlr. 'ott. 179 x 130
Wdab la for one h&mo Only $33 W0 B^l'o

CAHAWAYS ESTATES-200xltO double lol on a
o-yji canal that ioods out Io Pico 1 land 5ou.'d
Nanvo vegetation — A £)ood bjy at S55 000.

SANIBEL (STATES — Large comer lol wilh doeded
accas* iictudt' 'iirvrsy ard Dcrt toi l S45 0Q0
Oi l ie r w.ll carry (dialnclro $10 COO down,
balorve 15 yean

DEL SEOA — 2 lots c W e d and toad/ to build
IOC x \*0 Togofhcr $55,000

DEL SEGA - - Lorgp lol locale^ o i iana ! with t* cli
ond O v^aier rr.»t«r ,n»*alJ*i 535 001

THOMAS BROWN
REALTY, INC . [ |

REALTOR

SAILBOAT LOT

Shell Harbor

te Sjn°Cdrio " B « * Stav.a.«<l w i * rwno tloc«
" 0 * cmerag» Exertion'Kims Assunable m r l -
gage tntGtpGt o"!y

QULF-FRONT
HOi^ESiTES

Cat's Paw
1 he best but not ihc rno 1 expensive GuWtont ona-
acre Jiomestle, v^iih abundance of naiivc vc-geta
•.on located on Wo&t Gull Drive in Cat's Paw S/P.
8' befm, beautiful sunsets $365 000

Gu» Ridge
Two-acre, fceevily wooded homes'is in Gulf Ridgo
S/D, a BOdiiOod, planned commuritly wiih'2 toigo

l ls and 3 tennis courts. S375rO0O.

Sea Side
Or,o -icie GuK (fool homesite with native vegela
tion located on presligious V^est Gull Drive,. 10
bsrrn S33D.00Q.

NEAR GULF

HOMESITES

Gulf Ridge
H*a« !y v.ooded cn° ac.fi lionesile with .Jeeded
t»oi.h a o w « lot Gu» R dqe realflonts rni'V Pool
smSfe-n1. W J l * « " ' 200 oi proaer'y lor t '« o<
tluslvi i>S" o1 '.his and n olhwr lol OA"ers

Saa Oato
fov-^a; numecllfcc a/ailsble In Sea Odls S'D from

0 fo S75 000 'or a lo> at the corner of West
d Spa Oals Drlvefc dseded beach acces-.

Tho Rooks
Hal' liC'1* rieavny wotxipd. la«e Irort horn*
lotBled on Coqu.ru Drlvs, wllhin a snort wa k ro
beach acies', Aporcrvod erHjInoe'lng and plans
available I f D Home on ml tol lha: will glye the
owner an excellent view do/n adloinlrg inland
canal

Sanibe! Bayous
Boauiifuliy vegetated lake fron' Jo» *\I'n Gult bpsch
access All utilities underground mending waste
ciiscosat: Only.$34,000;

Wes5 Guif Drive
Homesite located between East Rocks and Wes
Rocks DrlvGs-'/j of an acre, only 200' lo beac1

easement.

MEMBER OF THE COOPERATING BROKERS 01
SANIBEL AND CAPTIVA, INC.. AND PARTICIPAN
IN THE SANIBEL-CAPTIVA COMPUTERIZED
LISTING SERVICE, INC.

THOMAS BROWN
REALTY, INC Oi

REALTOR

1 equipment io schooJs

t-Sn repeal

ill i*

e of
j ifLc vision skWh not. wbutned in
at ^ o i i uiop v r n n n3 5>ucl» pn*-

fti-t- [vt^alOTP 1tk l . t r ixi .Ur . »l«c' n!"rn- AiUatb^ (or'ipa!rnenunordLV
itVlt^ \vi!lhclp^l«&!ofliC'ni?i«fTi- lliat the chid can rievclop p^pcr
it« rhi'ilrw wllH visi'.ti proUleT.* and ^cartin^ at d o'»%r wjiool ŝ  ill
ni>" J'.'W^ < hLWrei In p^cp^f iruil T^e contril.i.'>nr 'o the srhuol

n>c.t r^rJi'lCi BVbleui * a s madr in "disjunction wilh
Tes.a arlminlslercrf >vit)> the tatt'jial save Your v^ion \Yzek

o
^bratl<»i wilh a cw* out (nim
p us tiMH*>juf1i),M y iu ot

L^-kine for a new homi > Simoei Jiomes offcis the following Each hrane
comc-s w Ith IKW, lt«: ten >tar limited t* r>v> owncre warranty

707 PEN SHELL DB1VE
Threu bodtwm, w o and one naif U t h s with twniJy n>orn and den

on canal with clevntcd pool
*2V9,DG0

1653 HIBISCUS DIU^'E
Throc bedfxim, two bath

Larse great room with fireplace
on omrJ with r w !

*2645C0

04*6 YUCCA cotner
Ttiwe bedroom, two bath with family nwtn

lower level entry
$160,000

9420 BEVEttUT LANE
Three bedroom, two bath

" O W K o i W design
«149,CX»

1054 SEA HAWK LANE
Three br-Jroom, two bath, extra hu^e screened porch

Subdivision Induoes p r i ^ = J ^ c o u r t ' b e a c h a c c e * 3

For MrtiUoml WormaUon, see your local ItaU Estate Broter or a l l 472-2881

1028 Sand Castle Eoad
Sanibel, Florida 33957

Al FAaliay Islattrl Property &Lie(.
for ill your praperty siUes, property railaX property

I .itif.isvlsi.incl I ciajutgemeiil jtn^ coarja fldsociation nwde.
Pu)iXTl\ Sil i- . I Whereptreond«t»nttaccm»

COitUiKA BEAGIC »JB 9
Fin.t floor, two bedroom, two b*tli, n>p«iy fomlslted. X 149,000.

THE SEA SEEUJS Or S&2HSKL
*33 — Coo«l nutal htetoir — 2 bedroom - 2 «Jath 1110,000

iTC-7 — l l d

? S B G ^ l m t ^ e t t ith Driv.te
3 betSroom - 3 bntji 4550,000

the end of season 4t WWs

ihc rtid ot the l

)> SB. i K i 5 5 % * EH! i?^^
• ^ LAWJ 6? GAKDEN

EQUiPMEHT
S2.20 for column inch

in oidvanco
minimum

— no type sot changes

Discount for 13 waek /rsertfon

CA8.8. 472-S185
8-3 MOH-THURS. rat«»Wf Til. HOOM

CPal's HAIR CARE

Cfea»in0 Sy
HOME * CONDO CUANING

ISLAND C0NBO MAINTENANCE
472-4SS5

NEW
CONSTKUCTiON

TAPER IIAIKCOT

Style Cot *« «P
TUTTLE'S SATELUTE

Parcel Service.
«t Tuui SMI S

WPS & BURLINGTFON
EXPRESS

Trucks,'Cars-vans

Boats •
Fleet service, too'.

v__^ LOCKsafiSTK a n d

SKURiTV SYSTEMS, 5NCURiTV S ,
Door Hardware «Alarm systems
SHARPUNIWG - « « o p I011VM.

l Sail '21 HOU- men ECv.ce

RENT A BOAT

1>«ai P0WE!! 0 R ^ ! VResideniid & Conu»erciJ»l

SAFE &
OPEN 7 DATS

24 HOUK SECL'Bltt
Mcnthly Rate

~10 « 20 ~ S 6 0
10 x 10 — M5
5 x 10 - SJ5

Open Storage Avoilcibl"

Complete La
Tree Tnrr-.T.irtit Carnmeric.il

Rock Yarus Maintained

! LANDSCAPE a HA1NT. SPECIALISTS
OF SAHfflEL- CAPTIVA

CLEAN'N1 SHINE—
472-671947

HOMElCONDOCtCANING

SANIBEL TAXI CAB

For Service
Directory Space
Phone 472-5185

Custom tmlt loundfy ft
tflillly Rooms; Garages;
Dock!;1- Entry
Reversed;Sonjon Doors

ISLAKB C0NB0 MAINTENANCE
472-45OS

{S13) 472-287" I 4160 / 4160
1 Island Service: 24 Hours• Noioko-down, rehang

• No bore windows
• No lo»*of security orprivocy
• Professionally dry-eloonod
• No shrinking or ttrotching

CUSTOM FRAMING
by the Splinter Group in

The Gallery In Olde Sanibel

-» MOVIES
s • TV • ITERE^ • COWPUTEM

SANIBEL SQUARE
472-4100

OB! • CHBKV • v«IMUT4i6-OWO FMMStoa
UPHOLSTERS
AND COSTUMES

Sanibe! Creative Tsic Co

Synihetics

Duraclean
This Space

Can Be Yours!
Call

472-5Z85

i l . PESKHBI'MO

^ ? o f £ n « b c r s n»<!«t m u l propertlra ofteluc 13 t-mJ' court* 3;
pcito rcatinrant, loonee <nd much more. Sradial oKcra o » vm> Mid
two Dcilroom with a <!en osilts, wlUi vlm>, flnS urke» for eves^one.

«C-201 .1 bed/1 batli Club Snltc-reccnUy refurbished. This 1» » must
Hee. H35.000 famished.

#U01 gromid floor dob Suite, good views, 1 bedroom 1 bull»1 *2,000
«-Bldg. gulf front, spiral »t»lra us .»b«na, 2 bedroomMer. - 2 Hath

$435,000

— Golf front oni- of « kind tavrahonlie - 2 bedrooms 2W baths
5415,000

< IAKFOJ. BCACH
L »303 — OnlfTront corner unit with many upgraded extras. TWo unlc
has ocver been m u d and may be viewed anytime. It U extra special,
nun; be seen. S229.50G Fumiahed;

CLTJFSroE VLICE
«!20 — 2 bedroom two b»th with den «295,000 anfurnlshed
#207 — 2 bedroom two bath with den $375,000 furnished
#313 — 3 bedroom two bath with den 5579,500 furnished

— 200x115 heavily vegetated S45.000
i«w-.ulB — i !•>">. 20,000 en. ft. future liulldtaa site «23,000
Iteyou — I acre, imMy vegemted, across front unaU take, lowest

price in subdivision. 129,500
Puinciana Circle — 100x120 in ft quiet area. $35,000

SEilHOSSSE COTTAGES — ,
Well maintained triplex close to B»y bench. Beaatlrul Vi acre site. Com-
plete tura-ltey operation. Gwner will assist with financing. Offered at
S1H5.U00.

DCP1EI IK BUSES
Turei! bfcdroom, two and a half bath on a lake, short walk to clubhouse.
Priced at 5145,000 unfurnished.

Middle Gnir Dr. Home - three bedroom / two bath on a canal with a pool
and a glassed in Fla. room across from gulf. »200,500, unfurnished.

Gumbo Urabo — 3 bedroom, 2 bath, nicely furnished. S109.000.

Uf THE MJO£WSNB FIAZA. —
on iinr 510 • 2402 Palm BldRe Bosd

THE BASrWIWB F I
PO. Box 210 • 2402 Palm Ridge Road

Sanlb«l Inluid, Fl S3DS7

813-472-5021 Out of State, (800) 237-5146



CLASSIFIED'COUPON

PLEASE CHECK ONE
CHf.CKF.NCl.OSCD

*VISA MASTERCARD
LL ADS MUST BE PREPAID

WEOGNOTRtU.

j • Zntterlar ~ from S17,SOO
i ' I » — front S28.SCC

Vpper Captlva Property MgU, Inc.
He Keal Eject* Broker

Sal** Agent far
'Safctjr Harbor Club

P.O. Box 476 Ca?llDa, F t 3J9J4

NO ELEPHANTS!
Sift sea whet we do have to offer atHIKE'S

Only one tliat I&eeps y The Conservation CenterThat's what you cali an ad in the
Islander classifiedsl You'll ba
inspired with the results!

Arf....Polit!C5...People..Problerns...Porice.-5ports
Real Estate...Shelling...Ads...Children...Issues

Rt

Guided & Solf-guided tours Four miles of Nature Trails
Wetlands Exhibit • Native Plant Nursery

40 foot Observation Tower on the Sanibel River
Ancient Alligator Hole • Gift Shop
Fascinating Shell & Bird Exhibits

And tnore...all on 207 acres of unspoiled Sanibel!
The Center is open Monday thru Saturday, 9 30 to 4:30

Real E s t a t e . . g
Bridge...Crossword...Environnient.:.Restaurants
Fishing...Saies...Classified...Ciubs...Covernment

Business... Entertainment. .Schools:..C rafts...Letters
History Features Churches Libraries T.des OTempors ' .O- l

12 "-panny.twO...
43 FastansilQhtiy
<5 Dtapory fontuto
47 Oh. my
JB HalfolMtV
<Q Msrilyn otL*no
52 Parr'as
53 Part

i

Swv ' t touch with tiw Is'.tndi whwevt-t v
Ciptiva Islander, the ti lantb' i
lo «ci ih

• Castle
19 Haiaruuo1 ••.
23 Thoopposltic
2A Orr
25 Hurtled • • - '
28 Stamp sheets
27 Kalasnnikov.for
3B Klndo'vef t iabt
29 Thtcos : ' .• • Sanibcr-Coptiva Conservation Foundation



M^'J-^a^

•it

Everything you need to kriovv

about Sanibel and Captiva

qirdeii R-n' * -£ • ' i i imi i a p o n " " ' * I T . r f ) o n o,y Koul end >t «w
On Sunlbtl In OuttiM* PI* a **ottv«-rv C i * " " o > ( ) { TrtM prwrrtr en TB.001 K*V

Mannas, (Wbing, stalling, sailing, charters

window open it"oi

j a v 8 30 a m

Cloud alurda

rjjltty s Shoppifl
472 StTl

Open Irom 1 a
MnndaV IhnW)'

J O | \J> i " " • • • — - r

10 t p m Mon

* * *

ickeMt.

Contsr P' o<.a-(J ••>• Hun
1
- o< the

• t i l^e lo ' rl \fiePi .~i 1*

I t end

1607 P

throi

NOG

San D

Sin bet C»r» '"» " o * "

fl^f51"' Oi«. I ron 9 , n i c / p m j i o u n , « . » ! Pi .nnlion

Libraries

/Uvondnr f f Qfi Tftijr^fiavf

^Tr̂ rwwy and Frl j Of«nlfcn*am Wi^JJJJ
'on t i m to ' M 11 DO- Salurooy and Sun

1} pm HunUV ClOKd d l i y D ( w l 0K.AMr.VISA
ruiK)i-r nnC MorWiy ;«„(! c f w c ci-id* uccepiad

at «flaT V*0^-- w
] ^ r n ATl^aCop1li' Ch«pel B* The iimHf | ^WorsJ Ip tn-3 ^1

Flrli Bfplnl Oiurt

nf lndn rvcrvt

Capltva Cornfflutillf Ctnter Churth fle« OJ*" 1

1 hurwiar — Mo y EtKtiw
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BE AT TERMS-and priced right-
edroom home overlooks the Ding DarlmOREAT LOCATSOrt—far thi one bedroom \

Inn n-tresU ̂ Igral Inn »10 experiences rralitnt ren
tail wirt on tis itwrMBem** H«led pool .taeuKl
»n<i (Bdoor r«cquc!b»ll courts round out the »"«"")'
r-arfio-l Only 19 unlu on Olde MiddleO^JDj'f "

l«: bdt «=»* beocMronl loc»tlf.a >137,000 fur-
*h«-d Cnll Rose Glbn«y Broker So'esman (evea.
Ẑ 2631) or Jcon Heed, Resllor Assoclole (eves.

I? S663). Da> 472 3 21

1QILF VIEW •SOSKHOCSE-Conlempon.ry »nd
renutlc t- htorn- with » spoc to wo «oiy^MjiB

cathedral celling '" bolh bedrooms and private
e. CVPRIMA BfcAC.t Is comprised of only 11

hom-t 5260,000 furnished. Contact Dave
a X R«SSr A»oclie (day. 472 4151. « t 3800
» 472-02C1).

HDOLUUi-Thls t « ! bedroom with den has o
rorMteS over quirt 5«ion o< the beach, to.

m i • OS unit I con p t e »harei three tennis court

w ^ l ^ h r w c l u U r V y Wold, Realtor,
(days 472 3121. eves. 472 0835)

™ea^ cali Connlo D,ngen»a Broker Salesman (day
t 600 «vei 472J?I5>

FOK THE niSCRIHlIW.TIKa-Bqt.blle GOIJF
rHOMT apartment tastetully decora'ed «lth ooriterr
porary fumU-hlns Enjoy the panoramic views of QM
aMd pool bclOT from your brood screened tenoce
Never bce-i rcntei CH for m/pomliMnt. Joan Joya
B-ok- Sale man (dny 472 3121. w i 472 25«H

THE OHJ.V THREE BEDROOM FOK SALEI-
5 . ' Mooring teso-neofSanlbtl f.net Income ,

ucmg ptopetlto and only M of them h«-•three
T. rfmnm. T1 u Is Jie only ere for ̂ ale and It 1 rented
S r S n l c X r ^ Cdl Urr> Void, fe*o'^'
to take edvanlogc o( the opportumW (days
eres. 4720B35).

SOOTH SEAS PLAMTATIOH-One bedroom
Beach VIM A on* bedroom BeKh Villa vraltori con-
domlntarr^ with great rental income. Newly re.utbM-
ed. Super views over the pool pavilion to the Gull OT
F4to Offered furnished = ' t S S ? " S
Dinoerson brokerSalesman(
eves. 472-1215).

HIGH TECH MASTERPIECE-on LARGE
5\KEFRONT HOT Superb views of water from t ,1s
TRI LEVEL home Three bedrooms, ihree baths,
QUALITY throughout. TO- PhSSSS? r^SlriF
K«rasun carpet SOLID OAK CUSTOM CAaNETRV
Jacuzii In muster bath and much more Ercellen.
FINAMCINO Call Dan Cohn Realtor A socl=te(day
472-3121. eves. 472-9337).

miuUty IHOlTioe only
S i e n , caeB wttli lt> own »pee»cuUr
iSwoftl.esra.rWlneOulfw.ter. Eoloyover
2300 square fcetor carefree Island UvioS...

t r t m two b.th plus den and e»tmden and e»tm
lSa«uyfeature. .Vl»lta.eexcp ;

S tied model toa«y 2633 West OiU
, Looted o» theqi.let «lde of Sanlhrf.

Sunward
units makeup this new KUdotcli»'vcb
front community Kacn iVir*- f brautt'uliy
designed bcated port acd sorjSeck, tennla
court, private boardwalfc t& it* beach- rfeasacd
covered parWQtf.loctodsmraS^ii^W^n
much more. Eojoy up to l7BO*quArc(cet
luxury llvlntrovcrfooku^tJwsp^MinsG
waters ViEtt the exceptionally furuaj
raoddtoda) OpeudBily 301 W GuUDrt'

(hf
, ™m-. J-Thiw

bjiUi on&anibela ront »«Iu Iw lilu.-- — - ,
iraiovoy l«:i»1edUahe»teo.»=»*n<«l>^ll«>i'"° !
[o nlno ia-̂ nl and bath exn*r.t«ve s*o(«2f, iu-*t na
Leaping crwf" states, boat davits,wd to* -Mawm]
views. For or copoiitm^nt. rail Fa Pfahler Biohe
Sa'esmon (days Hi 12 «vfS '

IHCOME PBOPEBTY I « TBOP»CAI.
•5ETTIHG-Th, five unit motel on .pr im frln, -d
,via«ble can 1 »nd Just across from the Quit oftos
f De.tcct location for boaters or *»lle "enect .01
e •Al.f M^ntino income and on Ideal spot to l^e
•1 Dticne! Income powtisl Owne will carry attrac
, S ° J mort r » Cll "am Pfahlw Eroter

Site.manldJVO^ZSl?! cves.47i30 7,

KlKS —ukc to be t -• ana away f'o
.li? OH on lh, O M K . - ? I U h i m e s t ? - ^ u ?

wlldlfr S23500 Call Mary ij>u iret-.M
Associate (day 472 J12" «v» 472 2330)

EIOHT OH THE 121H HOLB-Of Tlv Dunej
Sanibel only IS hole oo'l o urse Coal view o the
lake and H'rways. Quirt locatloi on Kocltlrib rfl
Sri-e n«i»ot(!nerttand tvleihomes S-IV 0 CM,
Dan Cohn. Realtor Associate (days 4,2-31^1. eves.
472-9.337).

en exceptionally beautiful eight

Southwest Florida's finest properties are represented by

riaies, inc., realtor
19 t Ph<meBI3M73 3131
offl (603}/.37-SOO4

Delightfully located apart from commercial
arcasofSamoellsland SeaSp-Ti; 1 destined
to be the island's most exclusive, private
residential: community, offering a limited
-umber of. beachfront and beach access
rtomesltes.

These feirrenuuiiijia developer properties
ore 8*nH»er» flneot C*U for a personal

souarefeetofbradWront luxury tfrta.adH\
iiTe lajport«lfl»ortlJe8 ricHwoods mctil
roof espsutoive oua lit rooms European •
inspiroJ craltaamtishlp and w «rtcd bai I
coniaoveilocttlr the* atom of u eCulTof .
Mexico Tiintara domed wdling-̂  Jacuzzi I
tubn aiUureJmart)!(,v-iEl»ies dcUisrStitcn
en jpnllanccjj quaHtj woven c«rpet^ an
hcatwiGuir frcntswimmtiiB 3O4<4 WestC.ulT
Drive.
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